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Chap ter 1 
THE PROBLEM 
Introduc t ion 
Temperatur e measurement is an important index in 
the det erminat ion o f  a neonate ' s  heal th s tatus . Such a 
measur ement provides informat ion ab out the neonate ' s  ab i l i ty 
to adap t and survive amidst an ever- chang ing environment 
during the f ir s t  days of l i fe . 
Thi s  s tudy o f  neonatal tempera ture recording s was 
based pr imar i l y  on two previous ly pub l i shed inve s t igation s . 
In 19 6 6 , Nicho l s  and others conduc ted a s tudy to det ermine 
thermome ter p l acement times in three commonly used body 
s i tes . In 1 9 7 4 , Eoff and o the rs resear ched the relat ion ­
ship s between neona tal rectal  and axi l lary temperatures . 
The obj ective o f  th i s  inve s t igat ion is  to  p rovide further 
support for the f ind ing s in the s e  s i t e s . 
Spec ifical ly , temperature measurements are a reflec ­
t ion o f  the maint enance of the neonate ' s  body or core tem­
perature in maj or organ s  and b l ood ve s s e l s  (Adamsons , 1 9 6 6 ;  
Erickson and S tor l ie , 1 9 7 3 ; Guyton , 1 98 1 , p .  8 8 6 ) . The body 
t emperature i s  relat ive ly con s t ant ( p lus o r  minus one degree 
Fahrenheit ) in neonates  except at t ime s of inj ury or 
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i l lne s s . Such a con s tancy i s  main tained through peripheral 
and hypo thalamic pre -op t ic recep tor s which tran smit  informa ­
t ion t o  the p o s t erior hypo thalamus . The pos ter ior hypo ­
tha l amus regulates  the body temper atur e  by influenc ing the 
cons tant pro c e s s  of heat l o s s  and hea t -gain in the body 
( Guyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 8 6 ) . The neonate loo s e s  heat through the 
s kin by vasodilatat ion and sweat produc t ion via radiat ion , 
conduc t ion , convec t ion , and evaporat ion (Guyton , 1 9 8 1 , 
p .  8 8 8 ; Scopes , 1 9 7 5 , p .  1 0 1 ; Smi th and Ne l s on , 1 9 7 6 , 
p .  3 7 3 ; S t ern , 1 9 7 8) .  Heat produc t ion is ac comp l ished 
through periphera l va s o con s tr i c t ion , pos tural change s ,  and 
chemical thermogene s i s  (Lutz and P er l s t e in , 1 9 7 1 ; Smi th and 
Nel son , 1 9 7 6 , p .  3 8 4 ; Guyt on , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 2 ) . 
Body or i f i c e s  and skin fo lds in the neonate provide 
acc e s s  for ind ire c t  measurement s  of body temperature . 
D irect  measurement at the tympani c  membrane and e s ophagus 
ar e not us ed rout ine l y  b ecause the s i te s  are no t read i ly 
acce s s ib l e . The rectal and sub l ingual or i f ices provide 
informat ion about core b lood t emperature through their 
prox imities  to maj or ar t er ie s  ( Scopes , 1 9 7 5 , p .  1 0 5 ; 
Zuidema , 1 9 7 7 ). The skin fo l d  o f  the axi l la a l s o  adequately 
reflec t s  core t emperature ( Frank and Brown , 1 9 7 8 ; Buntain 
e t  a l . , 1 9 7 7 )  in a con s tan t  environment .  Skin temperature 
is a highly indir e c t  measuremen t b ecau s e  it is subj e c t  t o  
int ernal he at d i s s ipat ion and ext ernal environmen tal influ­
ences ( Scopes , 1 9 7 5 , p .  1 0 5 ) . 
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In nur s ing prac t i ce today , i t  is  the respons ib i l ity 
o f  the nurs e  to a s s e s s the thermoregu l atory status o f  the 
neonate ( B l ainey ,  1 9 7 4 ) . The phys ical a s s e s sment o f  the 
neonate is comp r i s ed of two component s - -tac t i l e  and vi sual 
(Was hing ton , 1 9 7 8 ) . The nur s e  palpates the skin , e spec ial l y  
the hands and feet , t o  determine i t s  warmth or coo lne s s .  
The skin i s  a l s o  touched to de tect the pre s ence or ab s ence 
o f  mo i s ture . The neonate ' s  skin co lor , pos ture , and mus c le 
tone are dir ectly ob s erved ( B l a iney , 1 9 7 4 ; Washington , 
1 9 7 8 ) . The phys ical as ses sment a s s i s t s  the nur s e  in pro ­
mot ing neonatal thermoregulat ion balance . 
The environmental component s o f  the neonate ' s  sur ­
rounding s ar e a l s o  a s s e s s ed b y  the nur s e . The newborn 
nur s ery ' s  room temperatur e and relat ive humidity ar e noted . 
The nur s e  a s s e s s e s  the movement o f  air in the room , the 
locat ion of the b a s ine t t e , and the c lothing covering the 
neonate . The environmental examinat ion exp lores means by 
which the nur s e  can promo te neonatal heat loss  or gain in 
the environment ( B l ainey , 1 9 7 4; Washington , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Al though overt ob s ervat ions a s s i s t  the nur s e , sub t le 
chang e s  in the neonate ' s  body temper ature need to b e  docu­
mented dur ing the a s s e s sment ( B lainey, 1 9 7 4 ) . A c l inical 
g l as s thermometer i s  used to record such chang e s  through 
the rectal or axi l lary s i tes (Nalpeka , 1 9 7 6 ; Mar low , 1 9 7 7 ;  
Spitz  and Swee twood , 1 9 7 8 ; N e l s on , 1 9 7 9 ; Capobianco , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
S er ia l  recording s o f  neonatal temp eratures with a 
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thermometer are e spec ial ly us e fu l  in do cument ing the 
normalcy of a s ing l e  temperature (Lutz and P er l s tein, 1 9 7 1 ) . 
The use o f  the rectal and axi l lary s i tes for tem­
perature de termina t ion have the ir advantages and dis advan ­
tag e s . The rectum i s  con s idered to b e  the mo s t  s c ient i f i c ­
ally ac curate s it e  (Er ickson and S torl ie , 1 9 7 3 ; Buntain 
et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ;  S p i t z  and Sweetwood , 1 9 7 8 ) . Rec tal thermome ­
ters are espec i a l l y  u s e ful for the screening o f  congenital 
anamo l ie s  ( VanLeeuwen and Gl enn , 1 9 6 8 ) . However , the r i sk 
o f  rectal perforation with the thermome ter is  pre s en t  
( Fonka lsrud and C latworthy , 1 9 6 5 ; Frank and Brown , 1 9 7 8 ; 
Merens tein , 1 9 7 0 ;  Scope s , 1 9 7 5 ; Nalpeka , 1 9 7 6 ; Bunt ain 
et a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . Cro s s  contamination from rep eated insert ions 
i s  a l s o  po s s ib le ( Scope s , 1 9 7 5 ) . Unnec e s s ary rectal s t imu ­
lat ion could produce exce s s ive f luid and caloric l o s s  
through s t oo l ing (Nalpeka, 1 9 7 6 ) . The ax i l lary s i t e , 
a l though not as  accurate a s  the rec tum (Erickson and 
S tor l ie , 1 9 7 3 ) , is an acc es s ib le and s afe s i te (Fonka lsrud 
and C l atwor thy , 1 9 6 5 ; B l a iney , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
The duration for temp erature re cordings i s  unc lear 
in current pediatric nur s ing l it erature . A re cent nur s ing 
art i c l e  s t ated that rectal thermometer s required one to 
three minutes  to regis ter , and axi l lary rec ording s required 
1 0  minutes for reg i s trat ion ( Reyno lds , 1 9 7 8 ) . Ano ther 
art ic l e  on neonatal thermor egulatory a s s e s sment recommended 
three minutes for an axi l l ary thermome ter to regis ter 
( Capob ianco , 1 9 8 0 ) . One pediatric text did not ment ion any 
t ime l imi t for rectal recording s ,  but advo cated a l l owing 
f ive minutes for an axi l lary thermometer to regis ter 
(Marl ow , 1 9 7 7 ) . A pat ient and fami ly educ ation b ook rec­
o mmended three minutes for a rectal thermome ter to reg i s t er 
(McCormick and G i l son-Parkevich ,  1 9 7 9 ) . Another pediatric 
text did not s tate a specific l ength o f  t ime for any tem­
perature determinat ion (Waechter and B l ake , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
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S tudies  concerning p l acement t ime s for c l in i c a l  
thermometers have b een made . Nicho l s  and others ( 1 9 6 6 )  
recommended two minutes for rectal thermome ter s to reg i s ter 
a t emperatur e . In ano ther inves t igat ion , i t  was found that 
four minutes for such a regis tration was nece s s ary . Loudon 
( 1 9 5 7 )  recommended that f ive minut e s  was sufficient for 
temperature reg i s trat ion with axi l lary thermo meters . 
Nicho l s  and G l or ( 1 9 6 8 b ) s tated tha t e ight minut es was 
needed for axi l l ary thermome ters to reg i s ter temperatur e s . 
Ora l  thermome ter p lacement t ime for temper ature reg i s trat ion 
was found to vary from three minutes  (Loudon , 1 9 5 7 ) to 1 0  
minutes  (Nicho l s , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
Gender and i t s  influence on tempera ture determ ina ­
t ions has been inve s t igated . A maj ority of the resear ch 
revealed that there was no s igni f ican t  differenc e b e tween 
mal e s  and femal e s  in thermome ter regis trat ion t ime s 
(Torrance ,  1 9 6 8 ; Nicho l s , Kucha , and Mahoney , 1 9 7 2 ; Erickson , 
1 9 7 6 ) . 
Differences  b e tween temp eratur e recording s and the 
subj ec t ' s  r ace have been s tudied . One s tudy reported that 
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there was no differen ce (Mi l l er and Ol iver , 1 9 6 6 ) , and 
another s tudy indi cated that there were differences in tem­
perature recordings between whi t e  and b l ack infants (Whitner 
and Thomp son , 1 9 70 ) . 
Environmental inf luences and te chnique o f  thermome ­
ter p lacement have been inve s t ig ated . Independent var i ­
ab l e s , such as  iced wat er ing e s t ion and smoking , influence 
oral thermometer temp er ature regis tration (Woodman , Parry , 
and S i mms , 1 9 6 7) . The adminis trat ion o f  oxygen by nas a l  
c annula d i d  no t affect oral thermometer regis tration in 
Graas ' s  ( 1 9 74 )  s tudy . Erick s on ( 1 9 76 )  found that the exac t 
location o f  the oral thermomet er dur ing the temper ature 
recording proce s s  influen ced the thermome t er ' s  reg i s tr at ion . 
In 1 9 8 0 , Erickson conc luded that the s ame techn ique mus t  
ac company the use o f  the same the rmome ter when a s s e s s ing the 
patient ' s  temper ature . 
Re s e ar ch in the field o f  neonatal thermoregulat ion 
ut i l i z ing temperature det erminations in different body s i t e s  
i s  quite extens ive . Numerous inve s t igat ions into evapora­
t ive he at l o s s  in neonates have been made ( Mi l l er and 
O l iver , 1 9 6 6 ; Phi l l ip s , 1 9 74 ;  Sma l e s  and Kime , 1 9 78 ; 
Br itton , 1 9 8 0 ) . Neonat al chemical thermogene s i s and me ta­
b o l ic rates have been researched ( S i lverman et al . ,  1 9 6 4 ; 
Ryl ander , 1 9 72 ; P er l s t ein et al . ,  1 9 74 ;  Dufour , L i t t l e , and 
Thomas ,  1 9 76 ) . 
The relationship between axi l l ary and rectal tem ­
perature recordings i s  s t i l l  incon clus ive . In nur s ing 
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education , s tuden t s  ar e gener ally taught that ther e i s  a 
p lus or minus one degree Farenheit dif ference between rectal 
and ora l , and oral and axi l l ary re cording s ( DuGas , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Current s tudies have shown that such a relat ionship could b e  
incorrect  ( Nicho l s  e t  al . ,  1 9 6 6 ;  E o f f  et  al . ,  1 9 7 4 ; Coyer , 
1 9 8 0 ) . 
Because o f  the l ack o f  clar ity concerning the r e l a ­
t ionship b e tween axi l l ary and rectal temperatures an d  the 
durat ion of such determinations , thi s s tudy of temper ature 
rec ordings in neonates was undertaken . I t  is , ther efore , 
the purpo s e  o f  thi s  s tudy to provide emp ir i cal evidence to 
answer the fo l lowing que s t ion s : 
1 .  Wha t  i s  the l ength o f  t i me requ ired for g las s 
thermometers to reg i s ter the temperatur e in neonates at the 
rectal and axi l l ary s i t e s ?  
2 .  Do s igni f i cant differenc es exi s t  between 
s imul t aneous ax i l l ary and rectal temper ature recording s in 
neona t e s ?  
3 .  What i s  the relationship b e tween axi l l ary and 
rectal temper ature recor d ings at specified t ime interval s 
in neona t e s ?  
Nurs ing Theory 
In 1 9 64 , S i s ter Cal l i s ta Ro y propo s e d  a concep tual 
mo del for nur s ing . In the year s that fo l lowed , the mod e l  
w a s  deve loped into a fr amework for nur s ing pract i c e , educa­
t ion , and res earch . In current prac t ice to day , the model 
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has b een " fu l ly deve l oped and operat ional ized" ( p . 1 3 5 )  into 
general use (Riehl and Roy ,  1 9 7 4 ) . 
The b a s i s  o f  Roy ' s  ( 1 9 7 0 )  model is man b ecause he 
i s  the recep ient o f  nur s ing c are . Man i s  a b iops ychosocial  
b e ing, who i s  cont inua l l y  interact ing with an ever - chang ing 
environment . Cop ing with the environment is achi eved by 
man through the ut i l i zat ion of both innate and acquired 
me chani sms . The s e  me chani sms are s o c ia l , psycho lo g i c , and 
b i o l o g i c  in nature ( Ro y , 1 9 7 0 ; Roy;  1 9 7 1 ;  Riehl and Roy , 
1 9 7 4 ) . An examp l e  o f  an innate , b io l o g i cal mechan i sm woul d  
b e  pup i l  di l atation i n  a dark room . An examp l e  o f  an 
acquired ( or l earned ) , s o cial mechan i sm would be s omeone 
who smokes cigaret t e s  on ly at part i e s . Through these me ch­
ani sms , man attemp t s  to respond to the ever - changing 
environment ( Ro y , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Man , ac cording to Roy ( 1 9 7 0 ) . is pre s ent on a 
health- i l lne s s  cont inuum . His  pos i t ion on the cont inuum 
var ies  with any p ar t i cular t ime or s i tuation . He mus t  
respond t o  a var iety of s t imul i  wherever he i s  loc ated on 
the cont inuum . 
When man responds to s t imul i  from the environment , 
he i s  u s ing the pro ces s of adap ta t ion . "Adap tat i on 
decreases  the respons e s  nec e s s ary to cope with the pr e ­
dominan t  s t imulat ion and therefore increas e s  s ens i t ivity to 
comp l ement ary s t imul i "  ( Roy , 1 9 7 0 , p .  43 ) . The specific 
adap tat ion respon s e  depends upon the adap tat ion l eve l o f  the 
organ i sm .  Man ' s adap tat ion l eve l is det ermined by the total 
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effect o f  three typ e s  o f  s t imul i :  " 1 . focal s t imul i ,  or 
s t imul i  i mmediately con front ing the per son , 2 .  contextual 
s t imu l i , or a l l  other s t imul i  pre s ent , and 3 .  residual s t im­
ul i ,  such as be liefs , a t t i tude s , or trai ts which have an 
indeterminate effect on the pre s ent s i tuation" ( Riehl and 
Roy , 1 9 7 4 , p .  1 3 7 ) . Thus , for examp l e , the pre s entat ion o f  
a gun , the ab s ence o f  other people ar ound , and a per son ' s  
previous exper ience with a robbery a l l  influence his  
adaptat ion to a robbery attemp t . 
The adap t at ion l eve l o f  man has wi thin it a zone or 
a range of s t imulat ion that wi l l  l e ad to a po s i t ive re spons e .  
I f  the s t imulus is  out s ide of the range , a p o s i t ive respon s e  
wi l l  n o t  occur . However , i f  the s t imulus is  wi thin the 
zone , then a po s i t ive respons e  can be made by the per son 
(Roy , 1 9 7 0 ; Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 ) . Thus , a per s on raised in 
a cr ime - free town has a narrow rang e o f  adap tab i l ity to a 
robb ery attemp t , whi l e  s omeone raised in a cr ime - l aden city 
has a wider range o f  adap tab i l i ty .  
Roy ( 1 9 7 1 ) conc ep tua l i z ed man as having four mo de s 
o f  adap tat ion . A mode i s  " a  way or me thod o f  do ing or ac t ­
ing '  (Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 , p .  13 8 ) . The f ir s t  mode o f  
adap tat ion i s  man ' s phy s i o log ical needs . Man mus t  balanc e 
h i s  needs pertaining to oxygen , f luids and electro lyt e s , 
nutr i t ion , b ody temperature ,  ac t ivity and s l eep , c ircu l a ­
tion , dige s t ion , and e l iminat ion . Man ' s  s e l f -concep t , i . e .  
the manner i n  which man ' s  s e l f  interac t s  with the env iron ­
ment , is  the s econd mode . The third mode o f  adap t at ion i s  
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through man's role  mas t ery o r  role  func t ion . Man adap t s  his  
role to h i s  vary ing p o s i tions in s o c ie ty , i . e . , teacher to 
his  s tudent s ,  f ather to hi s s on , etc . Interdependenc e is  
the fourth mode o f  adap tat ion . Man ' s  interact ions or rela­
t ions with other s in the environment ar e inc luded in this 
mode (Roy , 1 9 7 1 ;  Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
The goal o f  nur s ing , according to Roy , i s  to  promo te 
"man's adap t ation in the four adap tat ive mode s "  (Riehl and 
Roy ,  1 9 7 4 , p .  1 3 9 ) . Thi s  goal is accomp l i shed through 
nur s ing a s s e s sment and interven t ion . Nur s ing as s e s sment 
inc lude s  determining man's p o s i ti on on the health - i l lne s s  
cont inuum , evaluat ing man ' s  l eve l o f  adap t at ion , and deter ­
mining the environment al s t imul i  reacting wi th the man . 
Nur s ing intervent ion inc lude s " chang ing the respon s e  p o t en ­
t ial by bring ing the s t imul i  within the zone whe re a p o s i ­
t ive respons e  is  po s s ib l e "  ( Roy , 1 9 7 0 , p .  4 3 ) . The nur s e  
ac comp l ishes this by a l t er ing the inf luenc ing factors 
( i .  e . , focal , cont extua l , and/or res idual s t imul i )  (Roy , 
1 9 7 0 ; Roy , 1 9 7 1 ;  Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
In specific app l icat ion of Roy ' s  concep tual fr ame ­
work to thi s research s tudy , the neonat e i s  a b iop s ycho ­
social  b e ing , who i s  in con s t ant int eraction with the ever ­
chang ing environment .  The neonate copes with the environ ­
ment through innate , e . g . , chemical thermogene s i s  and vas o ­
d ilatat ion (Lutz and P er l s te in , 1 9 7 1 )  and acquired mechan ­
i sms , e . g . , crying to s ignal the nur se when fee l ing too warm 
(Roy , 1 9 7 0; Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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Adap tat ion to the enviro nmen t depends upon the 
neonate ' s  specific  adap tation l eve l .  The adap tation leve l 
i s  det ermined by the s um effects o f  focal , contex t ual , and 
r e s i d ua l  s t imul i . Thus , for examp l e , the temperature of 
the newborn nursery , the relative humidity pres ent , and the 
neonate ' s  previous exp o s ure to temperature ex tremes a l l  
inf l uence the adap tat ion re sponse to chang ing tempera t ures 
( Roy , 1 9 7 0 ; Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
The neonate has four modes of adap tat ion (Roy , 
1 9 7 1 ) , and the mode o f  physio logical needs i s  of  par t i c ular 
importance . The ne onat e mus t b al ance hi s needs pert aining 
to body f unc t ioning , especial ly that of body temperat ure . 
Body temperat ure reflects  the balance between heat pro d uc ­
t ion and heat l o s s  in the body . The c l inical g l a s s  thermom­
eter i s  the us ua l me thod of determining body temper a t ure . 
The aver age tempera t ure in neonat es i s  3 6 . 5  to 3 7 . 5  degrees 
Cel s i us (Porth and Kay lor , 1 9 7 8) . The thermome ter may be 
placed in the rect um ,  ax i l la , or mo uth . "The axi l l ary read ­
ing i s  one -half degree (Fahrenhe i t )  lower than the mo uth 
reading , the rectal reading one degree ( Fahrenhe i t )  higher . 
The thermome ter sho uld b e  left  in p lace unt i l  a cons tant 
temp erat ur e  read ing is ob tained" ( P o ush , 1 9 7 6 ,  p. 12 7 ) . 
The goal of nur s ing i s  to promo te " adap tat ion in the 
fo ur adap tive mode s "  ( Riehl and Roy , 1 9 7 4 ,  p .  13 9 ) , par t i c u­
lar ly of the mode o f  physio logical needs , inc l uding thermo ­
regulat ion . This goal i s  ac comp l i shed through nur s ing 
as s e s sment and intervent ion . N ur s ing a s s e s sment inc l udes 
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de termi ni ng the i nfant ' s  p o s i t i o n  o n  the heal th - i l l ne s s  co n­
t i nuum , eva l uat i ng the neo nat e ' s  l eve l o f  adap tat i o n  via a 
c l i ni c a l  g l a s s  thermome ter and direct obs ervati o n ,  a nd 
de ter mi ni ng the e nvironme nta l  s t imul i reac t i ng wi th the 
neo nate . N ur s i ng i nt erve nt i o n  i nc l udes a l te.r i ng the focal , 
c o ntext ua l , a nd/or res id ua l  s t imul i  ( e . g . , i ncreas i ng or 
decreas i ng the e nvironme nta l  tempera t ur e )  ( Riehl a nd Roy , 
1 9 7 4 ) . 
I n  order to promo t e  the goal o f  nur s i ng , a nd s p e ­
c i f i c a l l y  thermoreg ul atory adap t a t i o n  i n  the neo nat e ,  the 
imp l eme nt at io n  o f  the g l a s s  thermometer as an a s s e s sme nt 
too l mus t b e  i nve s t igated . The p urpo s e  o f  this s t udy i s  to 
t e s t  Roy ' s  hypo the s i s that axi l l ary recording s  are o ne -ha l f  
degree Fahr e nhe i t  l ower than oral recordi ng s , and that 
rectal record i ng s  are o ne degree Fahr e nhe i t  higher than oral 
recor d i ng s  ( P o ush , 1 9 7 6 ) . The l e ng th of t ime that the 
thermome ter sho uld be left  i n  p lace unt i l  a c o ns ta nt read­
i ng is ob t a i ned wi l l  a l s o  b e  i nve s t igated . O nce the r e l a ­
t i o nship b e twe e n  the ax i l l ary and r e c t a l  s ites i s  deter ­
mi ned a nd the t ime for s uch determi na t i o ns are as certai ned , 
the n the nur s e  can promo te an adap t ive phys iological  s tate 
in the neo nate . 
Neo natal Thermoregulat i o n  Theory 
Body temp erat ur e  i s  a mea s ureme nt o f  the b alance 
betwe e n  heat produc t i o n  and heat l o s s  in the neo nate (Lut z  
a nd Per l s t e i n ,  1 9 7 1 ) . Neo nates cont i nua l ly produce heat 
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from metabo l ic pro c e s s e s  and s imul taneous l y loo s e  heat into 
the environment . When the rate of heat produc t ion is equiv­
alent to the amo unt of heat lo s s , then the neo nate i s  in a 
s tate o f  thermal bal ance (Guyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  88 7 ) . 
Temperature in the neonate i s  regul ated primar i l y  
thro ugh per ipheral receptors (Adamsons and Towe l l , 1 9 6 5 ;  
Mo t i l  and B l ackburn , 1 9 7 3 ; Porth and Kay lor , 1 9 7 8 ) . The 
recep tors are l o c ated in the skin ( e . g . , par t s  of the face 
and upper resp iratory trac t )  (Mo t i l  and B l ackburn , 1 9 7 3 ) , 
a bdomen , sp inal cord , and other int ernal body s tr uc t ures 
( G uyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 1 ) . The role  o f  the peripheral recep ­
tors i s  to  moni tor coo lne s s  and cold in the environment 
(Mo t i l  and B l ackburn , 1 9 7 3 ;  G uyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 1 ) . The 
per ipher al receptors respond spec ifically to differences in 
the net exchange o f  thermal energy be tween the environment 
and the skin (Adamsons and Towe l l , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Hypo thalamic thermal recep tors s eem to p lay a 
secondary role  in neonatal  thermoreg ulat ion (Adamsons , 1 9 6 5 ; 
He im , 1 9 7 1 ) . Heat - s ens i t ive neurons are located in the 
pre-o p t i c  reg i on of the hypothalamus . C o l d - s en s i t ive 
neurons , which p l ay a minute ro l e , are located in other 
par t s  o f  the hyp o tha lamus , the septum ,  and the mid - brain 
( G uyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 0 ) . The degree o f  ac t ivity o f  the s e  
recep tor s determines the ini t iat ion o f  hypothalamic ind uced 
thermoregulatory re spons e s . 
Both peripheral and pre-op tic  recep tors transmit 
informa t ion o f  the neonate ' s  thermoregulatory s t a t us to the 
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pos terior hyp o thalamus where the recep tor s ig na l s  ar e i nt e ­
grated . The res ul t s  o f  the i ntegrat i o n  produces e i ther heat 
prod uc i ng or heat loo s i ng respons e s in the neo nat e ' s  body 
(Guyt o n ,  1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 1 ) . 
Neo nates have the innate ab i l ity to mai ntain their 
body temp e r at ure ( Br Uck , 1 9 6 1 )  when pr e s e nt in a ne utr al 
therma l e nvironme nt . Hey a nd Kat z  ( 1 9 7 0 )  de s cr ibed thi s  
e nviro nme nt as " a ny s e t  o f  co ndi tions which a l lows body 
temperatur e  to remai n  norma l whi le oxyge n  c o ns ump t i o n  and 
hea t  produc t i o n  are mi nima l and effect ive ly mat ched by heat 
l o s s "  ( p . 3 2 8 ) . The e nviro nme nta l  thermal range that pro ­
mot e s  neo natal ma intena nce i s  betwee n  3 2  to 34 degree s  
C e l s i us ( B r uck , 1 9 6 1 )  i n  an envir o nme nt o f  5 0  perce nt r e l a ­
t ive humidity . Thi s  produces a neo natal  rectal temperat ure 
of 3 6 . 5  to 3 7 . 5  degrees C e l s i us ( Hey and Kat z , 1 9 7 0 ) . I f  
the environme nt a l  temperat ure sho ul d  f a l l  above o r  be low 
the neo nate ' s  thermal r a ng e , or if  the temperat ure was c l o s e  
t o  the range ' s  bo undar ies , thermoreg ulatory proces s es wo uld 
b e  i ni t iated ( S cop e s , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Heat di s s ipation into the environment i s  accomp ­
l i shed by the neo nate ut i l i z i ng s ever a l  pro c e s s e s  i nc l ud i ng 
radiat io n ,  c o nduc t i o n ,  co nve c t i o n ,  and evapor ation (Mo t i l  
a nd B l ackb ur n ,  1 9 7 3 ;  Scopes , 1 9 7 5 , p .  1 0 1 ;  O l iver , 1 9 7 5 ;  
Smi t h  and Nel s o n ,  1 9 7 6 , p .  3 7 3 ;  S t ern , 1 9 7 8 ; G uyto n ,  1 9 8 1 , 
p .  8 8 8 ) . Rad iat i o n  is a pro c e s s  i n  wh ich i nfrared he at rays 
are l o s t  from the neo nate to the s urro undi ng enviro nme nt 
( i . e . , to the wal l s  and obj ec t s )  ( G uyt o n ,  1 9 8 1 , p .  8 8 8 ) . 
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Rad iat ion ac c o unts for approximately 6 6  percent o f  total heat 
l o s s  in the neonate (Mo t i l  and B lackb urn , 1 9 7 3 ) . Cond uction , 
the pro ces s by whi ch heat i s  l o s t  from the body thro ugh 
d irec t contact betwe en the skin and inanima te obj ects  
( G uyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 8 8 ) , acco unts for less  than 5 percent o f  
total heat l o s s  in the neonate (Mo t i l  and B lackb urn , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Convect ion is  describ ed as minut e heat exchang e between the 
neona te and hi s environment by movement of new , unheated air 
aro und the body ( Smith and Ne l son , 1 9 7 6 , p .  3 7 3 ;  G uyton , 
1 98 1 , p .  8 88 ) . Evaporat ion is  the l o s s  o f  heat thro ugh water 
l o s s  from the l ung and body s urface to the enviro nment 
( G uyton , 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 8 8 ) . Evapora t ion is dependen t up on the 
relative humid i ty and alveo lar ven t i lat ion ( O l iver , 1 9 7 5 )  and 
i t  ac c o unts for 2 5  percent of neonat a l  heat l o s s  ( S copes , 
1 9 7 5 )  . 
The neonate ini t iates heat loos ing proces ses  ( i . e . , 
radiat ion , conduc t ion , et c . )  thro ugh vasodilatation , espec i ­
a l l y  thr o ugh the hands and feet , and inhib i t ion of the vas o ­
cons tr i c t ive centers in the po s t er ior hyp o thalamus ( G uyton , 
1 9 8 1 , pp . 8 9 1 - 9 2 ) . The s e  ac tions l ead to increased heat 
lo s s  via convect ion and radiat ion ( S inc lair , 1 9 7 2 ; Smi th and 
Ne l son , 1 9 7 6 ,  p .  38 1 ) . Sweat ing o c c ur s , when the rectal tem­
perat ur e  o f  the neonate is great er than 3 7 . 7  degr ees Ce l s i us 
( S inc lair , 1 9 7 2 ; Smi th and Ne l s on , 1 9 7 6 , p .  3 8 1 ) , and 
incr eas e s  evaporat ive heat l o s s  from the body ( S cope s , 1 9 7 0 ;  
G uyton , 1 9 8 1 , pp . 8 9 1 - 9 2 ) . 
Body heat l o s s  is greater in neonates than adul t s . 
This differ ence is  due to body we ight ratio , abdominal 
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convex i ty ,  and decr eased skin and subcut aneous thickness in 
the neona t es (Adamson s and Towel l ,  1 9 6 5 ; Benn et t ,  P a t el ,  and 
Grundy, 1 9 7 7 ; Kanto and Calver t ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
Hea t conservation and produc t ion in the neonat e i s  
achi ev ed through several means .  Heat conservation occur s 
through neonatal p er ipheral cutaneous va soconstr ict ion 
( Scopes, 1 9 7 0 ; Lut z  and P er l st ein, 1 9 7 1 ; Sinc lair, 1 9 7 2 ; 
Smi th and Nel son, 1 9 7 6 , p. 384 ; Kanto and Calver t ,  1 9 7 7 ; 
Guyton, 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 2 )  and by po stura l  chang es, i . e . , increased 
fl ex ion o f  the extremi t i es ( to decrea se the sur fac e ar ea )  
(Lutz and P er l st ein, 1 9 7 1 ; Smi th and Nel son, 1 9 7 6 , p .  3 7 3 ) . 
Hea t produc t ion i s  enhanc ed by an incr ease in metab o l i c  rat e 
via chemical or nonshiver ing thermog enesi s ( S copes, 1 9 7 0 ; 
S inc l a ir, 1 9 7 2 ; Smi th and Nel son, 1 9 7 6 , p. 3 8 4 ; Kanto and 
Calver t ,  1 9 7 7 ; S t ern, 1 9 7 8 ) . The sour c e  o f  the thermog enesis 
i s  sugg est ed to b e  neona tal brown fat ( Hu l l ,  1 9 6 6 ; Na l epka, 
1 9 7 6 ; Bennet t ,  P a t el ,  and Grundy, 1 9 7 7 ; Guyton,  1 9 8 1 , p .  89 2 )  
which i s  locat ed in t h e  int er sc apul ar spac e (Na l epka, 1 9 7 6 ; 
Guyton, 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 2 ) ,  the nap e of the neck ( S i lverman , 
S inc lair,  and Agat e, 1 9 6 4 ; Na l epka, 1 9 7 6 ) , p er irenal and 
thor ac i c  r egions.  These highly vascu lar ,  mitochrondr ia r ich 
r eg ions ar e st i mulat ed by the sympathet i c  nervous sy st em to 
r el ea se caloric energy and hea t  (Smi th and Nel son, 1 9 7 6 , 
p .  3 8 9 ; Kanto and C a lver t ,  1 9 7 7 ; S t ern, 1 9 7 8 ) . Chemical 
thermo g enesi s can increa se the rat e o f  neonatal heat produc ­
t ion b y  as much as 1 0 0  percent (Guyton, 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 9 2 ) . 
The neonat e  i s  unab l e  to maint ain heat produc t ion 
and conservat ion for pro longed p er iods of time.  Hyp o thermia, 
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the proc ess o f  exc essive heat l o ss or coo l ing (Wa shing ton, 
1 9 7 8 ) , can r ead i l y  occur . Hypog lycemia, hypoxemia, 
kern i c t erus, cardiac irr i tab i l i ty ,  and abnormal reac t i ons to 
drug s ar e r esponses seen in neonat es who ar e cold str essed 
(Gandy et al . ,  1 9 64 ; Scopes, 1 9 7 5 , p .  1 0 5 ; Na l epka, 1 9 7 6 ; 
Kanto and Calver t ,  1 9 7 7 ; B ennet t ,  Patel ,  and Grundy, 1 9 7 7 ; 
S t ern, 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Hyp erthermia, from pro long ed heat str ess, may a l so 
occur in the neonat e  ( Scopes, 1 9 7 5 ; Washing ton, 1 9 7 8 ) . Thi s  
could b e  due t o  rap id rewarming o f  the hypothermic neona t e, 
or to exc essive expo sur e to high environmental temp era tur es 
( e . g . ,  from an i so l et t e) . S eizur es, hea t - induc ed apn ea, 
dehydrat ion, and sca l d ing of the skin may r esu l t  ( S cop es, 
1 9 7 5 , p .  1 0 5 ; Kanto and Calver t ,  1 9 7 7 ; S t ern , 1 9 7 8 ;  
Wa sh ing ton ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
In summary ,  body t emperatur e o f  the neona t e  i s  
main tained through heat l o ss and heat gain via p er ipheral 
and pre-op tic rec ep tor input into the thermo r egulatory 
c en t er of the brain ( Guyt on, 1 9 8 1 , p .  8 8 6 ) . Heat di ssipa­
t ion or pro duc t ion is r ef l ec t ed by the b lood in the major 
b lood vessel s .  Maj or vessel s have indirec t  branches to 
thr ee sp ec i f ic t i ssue regions- -ax i l lary,  sub l ingual ,  and 
rec t a l  si t es .  However ,  t h e  exact  thermal relat ionship o f  
these si t es t o  each o ther i s  i n  need of further invest iga­
t ive support ( N icho l s  et al . ,  1 9 6 6 ; Eoff et a l . ,  1 9 7 4 ) . 
Rec t a l  and axi l lary temperatur e recording s assi st in det er ­
mining the degr ee o f  thermor egul a tory balance in the 
neonat e .  Thi s study w i l l  at t emp t to support the exi st ence 
of a po si t ive r el at ionship b etween th ese two record ing s .  
Hypo theses 
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Based on the concep tual framework of thi s  study , the 
r esearcher t est ed whether : 
1 .  S ign i f i cant differences exi st b etween simultan e­
ous ax i l lary and r ectal  t emp erature r ecordings in neonat es .  
2 .  Ther e  i s  a direc t  and posi t ive corr elat ion 
b etween ax i l lary and rectal  temp eratur e record ing s at spec i ­
f i ed t ime in t er val s in neona t es .  
Def inition of Terms 
Neona t e- - a ful l - t erm human, 3 8  to 42 week s  g est a­
t ion , r epor t ed l y  in good health,  with a weight gr ea t er than 
five and a half pound s ,  and over 24 hour s of ag e and l ess 
than one month . 
Rec tal t emperatur e- - a  measur ement o f  the neonat e's 
body t emp eratur e via the rec tum with a g l ass thermomet er . 
Ax i l l ary temperature- - a  measur em ent o f  the neona t e ' s 
body t emp eratur e via the l eft axi l l a  wi th a g l ass thermome­
t er .  
Maximum t emperatur e- - " The highest reading o f  a 
thermomet er dur ing a 1 2  minu t e  p eriod"  (Nicho l s  et al . ,  
1 9 6 6 , p .  3 0 7 ) . 
Opt imum t emperatur e- - "The maximum temp er atur e minus 
0 . 2  degrees Fahr enhei t "  (Ni cho l s  et al . ,  1 9 6 6 ,  p .  3 0 7 ) . 
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Maximum plac ement t ime- - " That t ime r equired for 90  
p er c ent o f  the sub ject ' s  thermomet er s  to reach their maximum 
r eadings" ( N i cho l s  et al . ,  1 9 6 6 , p .  3 0 7 ) . 
Opt imum placement t ime- - "That n ec essary for 90 p er ­
c ent o f  the sub jec t ' s  thermomet er s  t o  reach their maximum 
r eading s minus 0 . 2  degr ees Fahr enhei t "  ( Nicho l s  et al . ,  
1 9 6 6 , p .  3 0 7 ) . 
Assumptions 
Thi s  study dep ended on the f o l lowing assump tion s :  
1 .  The g l ass thermomet er s  used for the t emp eratur e 
measur emen t s  wer e  accurat e .  
2 .  The r ectal and axi l l ary p lacement si tes wer e 
consi st ent ( i . e . ,  inser t ion of the thermomet er thr ee c ent i ­
met er s) throughout the record ing s .  
3 .  The sec ond hand on the wat ch was accurate; the 
same watch was used in a l l  det erminations . 
4 .  Al l infant s wer e  expo sed to the environmen t  in 
the same manner - - shirt open (wi th arms in the sl eeves) and 
a d i spo sab l e  diap er und er the but tocks. 
5 .  Temp eratur e reading s made b y  the nurse invest i ­
gator wer e corr ect . 
6 .  The sub jec t ' s g ender and race did no t inf luen c e  
t h e  ob served body t emp eratur e .  
Limi tat i on s  
The l imi tat ions o f  this study wer e :  
1 .  T emper atur e recordin g s  were made in a thermal ly 
uncontro l l ed environment . 
2 .  Subjec t s  wer e  assumed to have no thermal r egu ­
lating diff icul t i es.  
3 .  The same nur se wi l l  take the t emperatur e  r ead ­
ing s  and r ecord the resu l t s .  
D el imi tations 
The del imit a t ions of this study wer e :  
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1 .  S tudy wa s l imi t ed to 3 0  neonat es in the newbo rn 
nur sery of an ur ban southeast ern t eaching ho sp i tal . 
2 .  The subjec t s  wer e  normal , heal thy neonat es 
weighing gr ea t er than five and a ha l f  pounds and over 24 
hours o f  age .  
3 .  Onl y  axi l l ary and rec tal si tes wer e  used for 
t emp era tur e det ermination s .  
4 .  Neona t es who had p ar t icipated in ho sp i t a l  pro ­
c edur es wi thin one hour o f  t est ing were omi t t ed ( e . g . , 
c ircumc i sion ) . 
5 .  T emp eratur e was recorded to the near est t enth 
of a degr ee Fahr enhei t .  
Chap ter 2 
REV IEW OF THE L ITERATURE 
Introduct ion 
Thi s  chap ter con tain s a review of the l i terature 
from the f i e l d s  o f  nur sing , medic ine , anthropo logy , and 
physio logy as related to var ious asp e c t s  o f  this study . 
The f i r st sec t ion provide s informat ion on thermome ter p l ac e -
ment t ime and fac tors which influenced the p l acement . The 
second sec t ion d i scusse s  t emperature d i fferences in var ious 
body si t e s .  The final se ct ion introduc e s  current research 
on fac tors influenc ing thermoregulat ion in the neonate . 
Whi l e  thi s  review o f  the l i t erature was no t exhaus-
t ive , an effort was made to inc lude the mo st current and 
we l l  do cumented r e search . 
Thermome t er P lacement T ime 
Rec t a l  Thermome t er P lacement 
T ime 
The f ir st major study in the field o f  thermome ter 
p lacemen t t ime was performed by Nicho l s  and o ther s ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
They inve st igated p lacement t ime for rectal thermomet er s .  
S ixty sub je c t s ,  aged 1 8  t o  5 0  year s ,  had simul taneous 1 2  
minute measurement s  o f  rectal , axi l lary , and oral 
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t emp era tur es. Maximum p lacemen t  t ime, o r  " the t ime required 
for 9 0  p ercen t  o f  the sub jec t s' thermomet er s  to reach . 
the highest r eading dur ing a 1 2  minut e p eriod" (Nicho ls 
et al. , 1 9 6 6 , p .  3 0 7 ) in the r ec tum , wi th room t emp eratur e 
rang ing from 7 0  to 8 6  degrees Fahrenhei t ,  was four minut es .  
Op timum p lacemen t  t ime o r  " the t ime necessary for 9 0  p er c en t  
o f  t h e  sub jec t s' thermomet er s  to r each their maximum r ead­
ing s minus 0 . 2  d egr ees Fahr enhei t "  ( p . 3 0 7 ) in the r ec tum , 
was two minutes .  The invest igator s concluded that two 
minut es was adequat e  for rec t a l  thermomet er s  to reg i st er 
t emp eratur es . Further research was r ec o mmended to inc lude 
larg er samp le siz es to con f irm their finding s ,  to corr ela t e  
placemen t  t ime wi th age and g ender , and to exp lore p lacemen t  
t ime i n  f eb r i le sub jec t s .  
Nicho ls and Verhonick ( 1 9 6 7 ) cont inued the study o f  
maximum and o p t imum p lac ement t ime for rec t al thermomet er s 
wi th the sub jec t s  in two differ en t  environmental t empera­
tur es. Two group s of 30 males , aged 18 to 3 1  year s ,  wer e  
p laced either in a room o f  6 5  degrees Fahr enheit o r  9 5  
degr ees Fahr enhei t ,  both wi th a 5 0  p ercen t  r elat ive humi d ­
i ty . The f inding s o f  thi s exp er imental study wer e  that four 
minut es maximum and two minut es opt imum p lacemen t  t ime wer e 
r equi r ed in the warm room , but four minut es maximum and 
thr ee minut es op t imum p lacemen t  t ime wer e  r equir ed for 
r ectal thermomet er s to reg i st er in the c o o l  room . I t  was 
con c luded that a long er p lacemen t  t ime was n ec essary for 
thermomet er s to r eg i st er in sub jec t s  in cool room s .  
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Nicho l s  and Glor ( 1 9 68b ) inve st igated rectal tem ­
perature taking t ime in Vie tnam . Twen ty-one fema l e s  and six 
mal e s  ( 22 to 48 years o ld ) , in a room tempera tur e rang ing 
from 8 3  to 8 9  degrees Fahr enhe i t , wer e stud ied . An opt imum 
p l acement t ime o f  one minu te and a maximum time o f  two 
minutes were dec l ared; r e su l t s  indicated that a shor t er 
p lacement t ime for rec tal thermo me t er s to reg i st er was 
nece ssary in warm environmen t s .  
A rep l i cat ion o f  r e c t a l  thermome ter placement 
studie s  was conduc ted by Nicho l s  and Glor ( 1 9 68 ) . The 
o p t imum p lacement t ime was two minutes and the maximum wa s 
three minutes for rec ta l thermome ters to reg i st er the sub ­
jec t ' s  temperatur e s .  Data from 146  afebr i l e  subj ec t s ,  in a 
room t emperature o f  8 0  to 9 1  degree s  Fahrenhe i t , were simi ­
lar to their previous studies . 
Torranc e (1 9 6 8 ) reported t hat three minutes was 
requ ired for rec tal temp erature de t erminat i ons . One hundred 
and twent y  premature infan t s ,  with we ights greater than 
1 , 5 0 0  gram s ,  had temperatur e read ing s taken and recorded . 
One hundred percent of the rectal recording s had stab i l ized 
in the rectal thermome t er by the third minute . The se 
r e sul t s  wer e app l icab l e  only to temperatures taken in a 
"modern , air - cond i tioned prema ture sui t e "  (p . 3 1 3 ) . 
In 1 9 7 2 ,  Nicho l s ,  Kucha , and Mahoney invest igated 5 0  
adu l t  febr i l e  sub j ec t s, 25  mal e  and 25  fema l e  in room t em­
peratur e s  rang ing from 72  to  8 2  degree s Fahrenhe i t . S ix 
one -minute rectal temperature read ing s revealed two minutes 
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as t h e  opt imum and thr ee minut es as t h e  maximu m p l ac ement 
t ime for r ec tal thermomet er s  to reg i s t er the sub jec t s '  t em­
p er atur es . The inves t igators conc lud ed that two minut es was 
a s at i s fac tory l ength of t ime to a l l ow rec t al t emperatur es 
to r eg i s t er in a thermomet er . 
Nicho l s  and other s , l a t er in 1 9 7 2 , measur ed r ectal  
t emp eratur es o f  feb r i l e  chi ldr en with r ectal  t emperatur es 
gr eat er than 1 0 1  degr ees Fahr enhei t ,  in an environmental 
t emperatur e o f  70  to 82  d egr ees Fahr enhei t . Forty chi l dr en,  
ag ed one to s ix year s ,  had eight r ec ta l  r eading s at one 
minute int erva l s . The max imum p l ac ement t ime was s even 
minut es , and the opt imum was four minut es for the r ectal  
thermomet er to r eg i s t er the sub jec t ' s t emp er atures . Thi s  
would ind icate a long er p l ac ement t ime for rectal thermome­
t er s  in young chil dr en when comp ar ed to the adul t  s tud i es . 
N icho l s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  did a s econdary data ana l y s i s  o f  f ive 
inves t igations of rec tal thermomet er p lacement t ime 
(N icho l s  et al . ,  1 9 6 6 ;  Nicho l s  and Verhonick,  1 9 6 7 ;  Nicho l s  
and G lor,  1 9 6 8 b ;  N icho l s  and G lor , 1 9 6 8 ;  Nicho l s ,  Kucha, and 
Mahoney ,  1 9 7 2 ) . The fo l lowing gui d el ines wer e  r eco mmended : 
two minu t es for al l rectal  thermomet er s to b e  p l a c ed for 
t emp eratur e r eg i s trat ion in adul t s  wi th room t emp eratur es 
o f  7 2  d egr ees Fahr enhei t  or gr ea t er , and thr ee minutes i f  
the room i s  l es s  than 7 2  degr ees F ahr enhei t .  Thes e r ecom­
menda t ions indicate that room t emp eratur e influen c es rectal  
thermomet er p l ac ement t ime. 
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Axi l lary Thermomet er P lacemen t  T ime 
Loudon ( 1 9 5 7 )  studied axi l lary t emperatur es in 2 5  
afebr i l e  chi ldr en ,  ag ed thr ee t o  1 5  year s .  F iv e  r ecordings ,  
at  one minut e int erval s, wer e  o btained . The r esul t s  sup ­
port ed Loudon ' s  assump t ion that f ive minut es was adequat e  
for thermomet er s  p laced in the axi l la t o  r eg i st er t emp era­
tur es. Aft er thr ee minu t es ,  only 1 3  o f  2 5  thermomet er s had 
r eg i st er ed the t emp eratur es . At the end of four minu t es ,  
a l l  but one o f  the axi l l ar y  thermomet er s had sta bi l i z ed .  
The r esu l t s  o f  this study may have l ed to an unr el i a bl e  con ­
c lu sion because t ime past f ive minut es was no t invest igated . 
Further r esearch was needed . 
N icho l s  and other s  ( 1 9 6 6 )  d et ermined maximum and 
opt imum p l a c ement t ime for axi l lary thermomet er s  in adu l t  
afebr i l e  subjec t s .  After five minut es ,  only 1 8  p er c en t  o f  
t h e  thermomet er s had r eg i st ered t h e  subjec t 's maximum t em­
p eratur e .  S ixty - eight p ercen t  o f  the subjec t ' s  thermomet er s 
had r eached their max i mum t emp erature at 1 0  minut es .  And 
after 1 1  minu t es ,  9 0  p ercen t  o f  the subjec t 's thermomet er s  
had r eached t heir maximum t emper atur es .  The opt imum 
axi l lary p l a c emen t  t ime wa s n ine minut es for thermomet er s to 
r each their maximum reading s minus 0 . 2  d egr ees Fahr enhei t .  
The invest igators reco mmended further research . 
N icho l s  and Glor 's ( 1 9 6 8 b) study stat ed that the 
o p t imum and maximum p l acemen t  t ime for axi l l ary thermomet er s 
to r eg i st er t emp erature in the adu l t  subject s  was eight 
minut es and 10 minut es r esp ec t ivel y . 
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Torranc e ( 1 9 6 8 ) r eport ed that in prematur e infant s ,  
with weight s gr eater than 1 , 5 00 gr am s ,  only 2 p ercent o f  the 
ax i l l ary thermomet er registrat ions had st ab i l i zed at thr ee 
minu t es .  At four minutes ,  9 5  p er c en t  o f  the sub jec t ' s  ther ­
momet er s had r eached their max imum axi l lary temp eratur e .  
The t ime need ed for ax i l lary thermomet er s  t o  reg ist er in 
prematur e infan t s  coinc ides wi th that o f  chi ldren (Loudon , 
1 9 57 ) , i . e . ,  four minut es i s  nec essary for thermomet er s  to 
reg i st er . Thi s  informa t ion sugg est ed that perhap s the 
environment t emp eratur es wer e  similar , al though the environ ­
mental t emper atur e in b o th studies was no t repor t ed . 
Oral Thermomet er Placement Time 
Loudon ( 1 9 5 7 ) invest igated oral t emp era tur es in 2 5  
chi ldren ag ed thr ee to 1 5  year s.  T h e  r esu l t s  indicat ed that 
thr ee minu t es was sufficient time for 24 of 25 sub jec t 's 
oral thermomet er s to regi st er accurately the t emperatur es .  
Howev er , informat ion r egarding cr i t er ia fo r sub jec t sel ec ­
tion ( i . e . , if l imitat ions on ing est ing ho t or co ld l iquids 
wer e  made ,  or i f  basel ine afebr i l e  oral t emp eratur es wer e 
obtained , et c . )  was no t r epor t ed . 
Twelve one-minut e in t erva l s  of oral t emp eratur e 
r ecording s were made by Nicho l s  and o thers ( 1 9 6 6 ) . The 
op t imum p l a c ement t ime for 9 0  p ercent of the af ebr i l e  
adul t 's thermomet er s to reach their max imum r eading s minus 
0 . 2  degr ees Fahr enheit wa s seven minut es . The maximum 
p l ac em ent t ime for 9 0  p ercen t  of the sub jec t ' s  thermomet er s 
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to r each their highest r ecording was 1 0  minut es. These 
f inding s did not support p lac emen t  t imes r ecommended by the 
invest igator s' l i t erature r ev i ew .  
Nicho l s  and Verhonick ( 1 9 6 7 ) studi ed the opt imum and 
maximum p lac ement t imes for the sub je�t 's oral thermomet er s 
to r eg i st er their highest r eadings in a room o f  6 5  d egr ees 
Fahrenhei t ,  with a 5 0  p er c ent r el a t ive humidity . S ix ty men , 
18  to  3 1  year s o f  ag e ,  had oral t emp eratur es taken for 1 2  
minutes .  Resu l t s  showed that 7 3  p ercen t  o f  the sub jec t 's 
thermomet er s r eached their opt imum t emperatur e r ead ing s 
aft er f ive minutes ,  and 9 0  p erc ent of the sub jec t ' s thermom­
et er s  a t t a ined their opt imum temp eratur e reading s at seven 
minutes.  Maximum p lacement t ime for the sub ject ' s  thermome­
t er s  to r eg i st er was 1 1  minutes .  The invest igators r ecom ­
mended seven minutes as t h e  thermomet er p l acement t ime for 
ora l thermomet er s  to det ermine sub ject ' s  t emp eratur es. Data 
suppor t ed the pr em i se that long er t imes ar e necessary for 
oral t emp erature det erminat ions in cool  environmen t s .  
I n  V i etnam , N i cho l s  and Glor ( 1 968b ) found that in 
an environment of 8 3  to 8 9  degr ees Fahr enhei t the opt imum 
and maximum p l ac ement t ime for oral thermomet er s wa s f ive 
minut es and six minut es ,  respec t ively . The f indings sup ­
ported a short er p lacement t ime for thermomet er s  wh en sub ­
jec t s  ar e in warm environment s .  
Lat er in 1 9 6 8 , Verhonick and N i cho l s  cont inued 
r esearch on ora l t emp erature det erminat ion s .  I n  past 
studi es ,  thermomet er s wer e inser t ed wi th a reading o f  
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9 5  d egrees F ahr enhei t , and they wer e  removed every minu t e  
for f ive sec on d s  t o  r ead . An exp er imental study wa s p er ­
formed t o  det ermin e :  ( 1 )  whether removal o f  the thermomet er 
for f ive second s every minut e would inf luenc e the t ime for 
t emp eratur e  r eg i strat ion ;  ( 2 )  the maximum and opt imum p l a c e­
men t  t imes for ora l  thermomet er s to det ermine t emp eratur es; 
and ( 3 )  i f  the pre- t emperatur e thermomet er mercury l evel 
( i . e . , 9 5  degr ees Fahrenhei t  ver sus 9 6  degr ees Fahr enhei t )  
would inf luen c e  the t emperatur e r eg i stration . The r esu l t s  
showed n o  signi fican t  differ ence (p= . 0 5 )  i f  t h e  thermomet er 
wer e r emoved int ermi t t ent l y  or r emained inser t ed .  Op t imum 
and maximum p lac emen t  t ime was seven and 1 0  minutes ,  
r esp ec t ively , for t hermomet er s  t o  r eg i st er i n  6 0  adu l t s .  
The d i f f er en c e  was not  si gn i ficant ( p= . 0 5 )  i n  group s with 
either ini t i a l  mercury r eading . Thi s  informat ion suggest ed 
that the invest iga tor s cont inue their curr ent method s  of 
study . 
N icho l s  ( 1 9 6 8 ) studi ed 40 heal thy afeb r i l e  chi ldr en ,  
2 0  mal e  and 2 0  fema l e ,  aged seven t o  1 2  year s ,  in an envi ­
ronmen t a l  t emperatur e  o f  6 6 . 7 8 degr ees Fahr enhei t . S ix 
r eadings at two minut e int erval s wer e  made .  Maximum and 
op t imum p l a c emen t  t ime for the sub jec t ' s  thermomet er s  t o  
r eg i st er was 1 2  and 1 0  minut es ,  r esp ec t ivel y . However , 
sinc e  the r ead ing s wer e  made every two minut es , the o p t imum 
and maximum thermomet er p lacem ent t ime could have b een 
r eached b etween the in t erva l s. 
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N i cho l s  and o th ers ( 1 9 6 9 )  repor t ed that the opt imum 
oral p l ac ement t ime for thermomet er s  to r eg i s t er in febr i l e  
adu l t s  was s ix minut es . The samp l e  cons i s t ed o f  5 0  febr i l e  
subj ec t s  with t emp eratures gr eat er than 1 0 0  degr ees 
Fahr enhei t ,  who wer e  1 8  to 6 5  years o f  age .  The inves t i ­
gators conc luded that the thr ee t o  f ive minute p l ac ement 
t im e  for thermomet ers us ed in common prac t i c e  was insuf ­
f i c i ent t o  r ef l ec t  a pat i en t 's f ebr i l e  t emp eratur e .  
In 1 9 7 1 , 1 5  s tudent nur s es report ed that t o  d et er ­
mine an oral t emp eratur e " a t  l ea s t  four minut es "  ( p . 1 1 3 9 )  
was nec es sary for thermometers t o  be ins er t ed int o  subj ec t s . 
F iv e  r eading s o f  oral t emperatur es at 3 0  s econds , one, two , 
thr ee , and four minut es on thr ee con s ecut ive mornings wer e  
made .  Aft er a comparison o f  t h e  resu l t s  for each int erva l ,  
the r ec o mmendat ion o f  four minut es for oral thermomet er s  
to be in s er t ed into subj ec t s  was made .  The r esul t s  o f  this 
s tudy should be viewed with caut ion becaus e the t erm "at 
l eas t "  was inconc lus ive .  
Nicho l s  and o ther s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  o btained recording s in 5 0  
f ebr i l e  chi ldren with t emp eratur es grea t er than 1 0 0  degr ees 
Fahr enhei t .  The maximum and opt imum p lacement t ime for 
oral thermomet er s  to r eg i s t er in the subj ec t s  was 11 minut es 
and s ev en minut es ,  r es p ec t ively . The r esul t s  suppor t ed 
p l ac em en t  t ime s im i lar to that o f  adul t s . 
Nicho l s  and Kucha ( 1 9 7 2 )  p er formed a s econdary 
ana l y s i s  of data p er t a ining to ora l thermomet er p lac ement 
t ime (Nicho l s  et al . ,  1 9 6 6 ;  N icho l s  and V erhonick , 1 9 6 7 ;  
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N icho l s  and G lor , 1 9 68b ; Verhoni ck and Nicho l s ,  1 9 6 8 ; 
Nicho l s  e t  a l . , 1 9 6 9 ) . They recommended that in room tem­
p eratur e s  o f  6 5  t o  75 degrees Fahrenhe i t ,  e ight minutes was 
t he o p t imum p lacement t ime ; in room t emp eratures of 7 6  to 
8 6  degrees Fahrenhe i t , seven minut e s  was the o p t imum p lace­
ment t ime for subject's thermome ters to regist er . Such 
recommendat ions, based on room temperature s ,  warrant the 
inc lusion of environment a l  temp eratur e s  in the report s  o f  
future studi e s .  
Gender and Temperatur e Determinat i on s  
D i f ferences i n  t emperatur e s  b e tween ma les and 
fema l e s  have b een no t ed . Horvath , Menduke , and P i er so l  
( 1 9 5 0 )  comp ared t emperature s in 3 8  fema l e s ,  aged 1 9  t o  3 5  
year s ,  and 1 6  ma l e s ,  aged 2 1  t o  3 7  year s .  Mean morning 
rectal t emperature in men was 9 8 . 2  degrees Fahrenheit  and 
9 8 . 6  degre e s  Fahr enhe i t  in fema l e s .  The 0 . 4  degree s  
Fahrenhe i t  rec t a l  t emperature difference b e tween the mal e s  
and fema l e s  was sign i f icant (p= . O l ) . The mean difference 
b e twe en oral and rectal t emp eratures for mal e s  was 0 . 84 
degrees F ahrenhe i t  and for femal e s  was 0 . 7 6 degre e s  
Fahrenhe i t . Based on thi s 0 . 0 8 degree Fahrenheit differ ­
ence,  the hyp o thesi s  o f  no real difference b e tween ora l and 
rectal  reading s for ma l e s  and femal e s  was ac cep ted ( l eve l 
o f  sign i f icance was no t repor t ed ) . A f ive minute thermome ­
t er p lacemen t t ime was used . 
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Nicho l s  and o ther s  ( 1 9 6 6 )  asser t ed that firm con ­
c lusions abou t  t emp era tur e differ en c es b etween ma l es and 
fema l es cou l d  no t b e  mad e .  Data from their study , whi ch 
inc lud ed 1 0  mal e  and 5 0  f emal e  sub jec t s ,  showed that f emal es 
r eached stab l e  oral and r ec ta l  t emperatures after l onger 
thermomet er p l a c ement t ime than ma l es .  F emal es required 7 2  
seconds l onger for their thermomet ers to r eg i st er st ab l e  
axi l l ar y  t emp eratur es . Addit ional r esearch was r ecommended . 
Torranc e ' s ( 1 9 6 8 )  study revea l ed that differ en t  
t im es wer e no t required for thermomet er s to r eg i st er i n  mal e  
and f emal e  prematur e infant s .  Paired ,  ca l ibrat ed g l ass 
thermomet er s wi th thermi stor prob es coup l e  to t el ethermome­
t er s  wer e  used . Mean rec t a l  thermomet er s  in ma l es r equired 
2 . 5 5 p lus or minus 1 . 4 3 minut es to reg i st er , and in f ema l es ,  
3 . 7  p lus o r  minus . 8 9 minut es wer e needed . The differ enc es 
in t emp eratur es b etween ma l es and femal es wa s not sign i f i ­
cant ( p =. 0 5 ) . 
N i cho l s  and other s  ( 1 9 6 9 )  rep ort ed opt imum p lacement 
t im e  for oral thermomet er s  in ma l es and f ema l es .  In room 
t emperatur es o f  7 2  to 7 6  degr ees F ahrenhei t , iden t ical  
r esu l t s  wer e found in 2 3  mal es and 1 1  f ema l es .  However , in 
room t emp eratures of 7 8  to  8 4  degr ees Fahr enheit ,  ther e  wer e  
d i f f er en c es in p l ac ement t ime b etween two mal es and 1 4  
f emal es for thermomet er s  to reg i st er . The differ en c es may 
have b een due to the l imi t ed samp l e  siz e  for the warmer 
room . 
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Nicho l s ,  Kucha , and Mahoney ( 1 9 7 2 )  found that ther e  
was n o  d i f f er enc e i n  t ime r equired for o p t imal r ec t a l  ther ­
momet er r eg i strat ion in mal es and femal es .  
Nicho l s  ( 1 9 6 8 )  conc luded that t ime var i es for oral 
thermomet er p l ac emen t  in afebr i l e  mal e  and femal e  chi ldr en .  
Mal es r equir ed 1 0  minut es and femal es needed eight minut es 
for op t imum t emp erature r eg i strat ion in oral thermomet ers .  
The variat ion may have b een due t o  the use o f  two minut e 
t imed int erval s  for r ecording temp eratur es . 
Nicho l s  and o ther s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  compar ed mean oral and 
r ec t a l  thermomet er p lacement t ime in 1 7  mal e  and 2 3  f emal e  
chi l dr en .  Ther e  was no signi f ican t  differ en c e  ( p  <. . 6 ) in 
mean oral t ime for mal es (4 . 4  minut es) and f ema l es ( four 
minut es) . However , mean r ec t a l  t ime was significan t  
(p  < . 0 1 )  b etween ma l es ( 1 . 8  minut es) and femal es ( 2 . 9  
minut es) . No sat i sfactory exp lanat i on for the differ ences 
was presen t ed b y  the invest igator s.  
N icho l s  and Kucha ( 1 9 7 2 )  summar i z ed their past 
studi es on oral t emp eratur es in 3 9 0  subj ec t s .  Two hundr ed 
and f ive mal es had an opt imum p l a c emen t  t ime for thermome­
t er s  to r eg i st er o f  seven minut es, and 1 8 5  femal es had an 
o p t imum p l a c emen t  t ime o f  eight minu t es .  The differ enc es 
b etween the sexes may b e  due t o  the differ en t  envir onmental  
cond i t ions during the var ious studi es .  
Nicho l s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  summari z ed past invest igat ions on 
r ec t al t emp eratur es in 4 0 3  sub jec t s .  Opt imum p lac emen t  t ime 
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in mal es and females was the same ,  i . e . ,  two minut es ,  for 
thermomet er s  to r eg ist er t emp eratur es . 
Erickson ( 1 9 7 6 )  found no differenc � s  b etween ma l es 
and f emales with oral t emperature recording s .  Twenty- five 
mal es and 25 f emales, ag ed 20 to 8 1  year s ,  had oral t emp era -
tur es compared . Erickson conc lud ed that a p er son ' s  g ender 
does no t inf luen c e  body t emp eratur e ,  even though a sta t i st i ­
cal analysi s  o f  t he data was no t p erformed . 
Edwards,  B elyavin , and Harr i son ' s  ( 1 9 7 8 )  data anal-
ysi s  r evealed no differ en c e  in t emp eratur es b etween mal es 
and f emales dur ing exer c i se or wat er i mmer sion . The samp le 
siz e  con si st ed o f  1 2  adu l t  sub jec t s .  
T emperatur es and Rac e 
D i f f er enc es b etween t emp erature recording s and the 
sub j ec t ' s  rac e have b een studied . Mi l l er and O l iver ( 1 9 6 6 )  
found no apprec iab l e  differ ence b etween t emperatur es in 
B lack and Cauca sian infan t s .  Torrance ( 1 9 6 8 )  r eport ed no 
sign i f ican t  differ ence (p= . 0 5 )  in t emp eratures according to 
rac e .  However , Whitner and Thomp son ( 1 9 7 0 )  found that B l ack 
infan t s  had 0 . 5  d egr ees F ahr enheit lower body t emperatur es 
thr ee to six hours af t er a bath . Thi s  differ ence was sig -
nifican t  a t  p < . 01 a t  three hour s and p < . 0 5 a t  six hour s .  
E f f ec t s  o f  Independent Var iab l es 
on Oral T emperatur es 
Verhoni ck and I-Jer l ey ( 1 9 6 3 )  studi ed the inf luenc e o f  
indep enden t  variab les , i . e . , smoking , gum chewing , and ho t 
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and cold l iquid ing est ion on oral t emp eratures . Pr et est and 
post - t est t emp eratur es were taken on both t he control and 
exp er imen t a l  group s .  Ana l yz ed data revea l ed a sign i f i cant 
influenc e o f  ho t and cold l iquid ingest ion on oral t emp er a ­
tures ( l evel o f  sign i f ican c e  w a s  n o t  r eport ed ) . Smoking and 
chewing gum did not affec t  oral t emperatures .  Further 
invest igat ion was ind icat ed b ecau se typ e o f  thermomet er and 
p l a c emen t  t ime wer e no t r epo r t ed . 
Woodman, Parry , and S imms ( 1 9 6 7 ) invest igated the 
local eff ec t s  o f  smok ing and dr inking of cold l iquids on 
oral t emp eratures . The samp l e  consi st ed of 7 4  ma l es, aged 
18 - 5 2  year s .  Thr ee group s ,  two exp erimental  and o n e  con­
tro l ,  had pret est and p o st - t est t emp eratur es taken with 
standard g la ss thermomet er s for 15 minu t es durat ion . I c ed 
wat er ingest ion had sign i fican t  resu l t s  (p= . 0 0 0 5 )  on oral 
t emp eratur es. Chang es wer e  a l so produc ed by smoking 
( p= . 0 5 ) . The invest igators conc luded that dr inking and 
smok ing l ed to unr el i ab l e  oral t emp eratur e det ermination s .  
These r esu l t s  contrad i c t  Verhonick and Wer l ey ' s  ( 1 9 6 3 ) 
r esul t s  on influen c es by smok ing . 
Forst er ,  Adl er ,  and Dav i s  ( 1 9 7 0 )  studi ed the eff ec t  
o f  ic ed wat er ing est ion o n  oral t emperatur es . Ninet een 
mal e  sub jec t s, 26  to 5 0  year s o f  ag e, n ine febr i l e  and 1 0  
afeb r i l e, had t empera tur es monitored wit h  a t el ethermomet er 
therm i stor prob e f ive minut es b efor e ,  and 1 5  minut es after 
a two minut e ing est i on o f  co l d  wat er .  Resu l t s  indicat ed 
that the wat er d ecrea sed the oral t emp eratur e b y  f iv e  and a 
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hal f  degr ees Fahr enhei t ,  and that i t s  eff ec t  las t ed for 1 5  
minut es . There wa s no differ ence in r espons e b etween 
f ebri l e  and afebr i l e  patients  ( l evel of s igni f icanc e was no t 
repor t ed ) . The inves t igator s r eco mmended rep l ication o f  
their s tudy which woul d  inc lude a lar g er samp l e  s i z e  and 
fur ther improvemen t  of exp er imental techniqu e .  
P lac emen t  S i t es for Oral 
Thermomet ers 
Er ickson ( 1 9 7 6 )  s tudi ed oral t emp erature differ ences 
in thr ee sub l ingual s i t es o f  f ebri l e  adu l t s  wi th their 
mouths op en ed or c l o s ed .  F i ft y  sub jec t s , aged 2 0  to 8 1  
year s ,  with oral t emp eratures gr ea t er than 1 0 0  degr ees 
Fahr enhei t ,  had t emp eratures taken wi th an el ec tronic ther -
momet er in the l eft and r ight p o s t erior sub l ingual ar eas , 
and in front o f  the tongue.  Resul t s  showed that the t em­
p eratur es were s igni f icant l y  higher (p < . O l )  in the two 
po s t er ior pocket s  than in the front ar ea . The t emperatur e 
d i f f er enc e b etween the l eft and r ight po s t er ior pocket s  was 
of nei ther c l inical nor s t a t i s t ical s igni f i canc e  ( p ) . 0 5 ) . 
Whether the mout h  was open ed or c l o s ed made no differ en c e .  
Thi s informat ion sug g es t ed that t h e  exact ar ea o f  thermome­
t er p lacement wi thin a s i t e  inf luenc es t emp eratur e det er -
minat i on . 
Erickson ( 1 9 8 0 )  inves t igat ed oral t emp eratur e  d i f -
f er en c es i n  r elat i on to t h e  thermomet er us ed .  F if t y  
af ebri l e  and 5 0  febri l e  sub jec t s  wer e  s tudi ed t o  examine the 
d i f f er en c es b etween s t andard g l as s  and el ec tronic 
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thermomet er s  in thr ee sub l ingual sit es .  G lass thermomet er s  
wer e  p laced for eight minut es in the front o f  the tongue, 
in the l ef t  and r ight po st erior sub l ingual pocket s .  Meas­
ur emen t s  wer e  r ep eated using the el ec tronic thermomet er . 
Resu l t s  supp or t ed Erickson ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 )  previous study in that 
t emp eratur es in the sub l ingual pock et s  wer e sign i fican t l y  
higher ( p � . O l )  than i n  t h e  front ar ea using the el ec tronic 
thermomet er . However , r esu l t s  using the mercury thermomet er 
wer e  not sta t i st ical l y  sign i ficant among the thr ee si t es .  
Values b etween the two instrumen t s  differ stat i stically  
during the study ( p  < . 0 1 ) . The invest igator s conc luded that 
int erchang eab l e  use of thermomet er s could l ead to error in 
the a ssessment of a p a t i ent ' s  t emp erature .  
Graas ( 1 9 7 4 )  p erformed an exp er imental study o n  the 
eff ec t s  of oxyg en admin i strat ion on oral t emp eratur e admin ­
i stration . N ine fema l es, ag ed 2 1  to 24 year s, had simu l ­
tan eous ora l and rectal  t emp eratures taken , for five minutes 
durat ion , b efore and aft er admini stration of oxyg en p er 
nasa l  cannul a  a t  three l i t er s  p er minut e .  The rectal  
r ecording s served as contr o l  for the study . I t  was found 
that chan g es in oral t emp eratur es wer e insign i f ic ant (p= . 0 5 )  
aft er oxygen was g iven .  The invest igator asser t ed that the 
l imi t ed numb er of sub jec t s  may have l ed to an unr el i ab l e  
conc lusion . The f ive minut es durat ion for the oral t emp era­
tur e may have inf luenc ed the resul t s .  
Temperature D i fferenc e s  in Var ious Body S i t e s  
Differences Be tween Oral and 
Rectal Temperature s  
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Oral and r e c t a l  temperature differences were 
invest igated by Cran ston , Gerbrandy , and Sne l l  ( 1 9 5 4 ) . 
N inety- three exper iments,  on 40 seated adu l t  subj ec t s ,  over 
a 10 minute period , were made . Rectal  temperature s wer e 
0 . 3 5 p lus or minus 0 . 0 1 degrees Cel sius higher than oral 
( sub l ingua l )  reading s at a room tempera ture of 1 9  to 24 
degr ees C e l sius using a thermocoup ler . I t  was not reported 
whe ther these d if ferences wer e sta t i stica l ly sign i ficant . 
S trydom and other s (1 9 5 6 ) stud ied oral temperatur e s  
o f  mine workers i n  an attemp t to find a sub st itute for 
rectal recording s .  Two hundred and twenty -nine underground 
laborer s ,  in an environmental temperature o f  82 to 9 3  
degr ee s Fahrenhe it , had simu l taneous oral and rectal record­
ing s made for three minutes durat ion . Temperatures ranged 
from 9 8 . 5  to 1 04 . 4  degrees Fahrenheit oral ly , and from 9 9 . 4  
to 1 0 6 . 2  degr ees Fahr enhe it rectal ly . The mean dif ference 
was 1 . 2 2 p lus or minus 0 . 64 degrees Fahrenheit . The cor­
relat ion between the two si t e s  was high (r= . 8 3 ) . The 
invest igators dec ided that 1 0 1  degree s Fahrenhe it by mouth 
equal l ed 1 0 3  degr ee s Fahrenhe i t  per rectum . Al though sta ­
t i st ical  ana lysi s  was n o t  reported , the three minut e s  used 
for the thermome ter p lacement may have led to an unre l iab l e  
conc lusion . 
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S el l ar s  and Yod er ( 1 9 6 1 ) used an exp er imental design 
to study 1 , 4 3 1  pairs of oral and rectal t emp eratur e r ecord ­
ing s from 1 0  ma l es .  S imul taneous oral and rectal t emp era­
tures wer e taken for thr ee minutes duration after sub ject s  
were expo sed t o  varying exer c i ses and environmental t emp era­
tur es. The mean oral  t emperatur e r eading was 9 7 . 6  d egr ees 
Fahr enhei t ,  and the mean r ectal t emperatur e  was 9 9 . 0  degr ees 
Fahr enhei t .  The two sit es differ ed from z ero to f ive 
degr ees Fahr enhei t . Thirty- four p er c ent of th e sub jec t s  
showed a one to one and a hal f  degr ees Fahr enhei t d i f f er ­
enc e .  Onl y  1 5  p er c ent o f  the r ecordings revea l ed exact ly a 
one d egree Fahr enheit d i f f er ence.  Thi s  l ed the invest i ­
gator s to quest ion the a ssump tion that rectal  r ecordings ar e 
one d egree Fahr enhei t  higher than oral recording s .  The 
eff ec t s  of using thr ee minut es for the thermomet er p lacement 
t ime wer e  not invest igat ed .  
Georg e ( 1 9 6 5 ) ob served oral and r ectal t emp er atur e 
d i f f er enc es in 6 0  p a t i en t s .  The r esear cher repor t ed that 
the two sit es show a var iat i on of z ero to two degr ees 
Fahr enhei t .  Thi s  conc lusion may b e  unr el iab l e  b ecause pur ­
po ses , methodo logy , and sta t i st ical ana lysis for the study 
wer e  no t repor t ed .  
A z ero to 2 . 8  degrees Fahrenhei t differen c e  b etween 
r ec t a l  and oral opt imum t emp eratur es was rep or t ed by Nicho l s  
and o ther s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) . E ight p er c ent o f  the sub jec t s  had 
exac t l y  a one d egree Fahr enheit differ enc e .  S ixty - seven 
p er c ent had l ess than a one degree Fahr enhei t  d i f f er enc e ,  
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and 2 2  percent had greater than a one degree Fahrenhe i t  dif ­
ference .  The a ssump t i on o f  a one degree Fahrenhei t  differ ­
enc e  b e tween rec t al and oral temp eratur e s ,  as reported in 
their li t erature review , was not supported by their study . 
Nichols and G lor ( 1 9 6 8 b ) invest igated the relat ion­
ship s  be tween o p t imum oral and rectal t emperature s .  The 
differ ence ranged from zero to 1 . 2  degr ees Fahrenheit wi th 
a mean dif ference of 0 . 54 degrees Fahrenhe i t . Only 4 per ­
cent had exac t ly a one degree Fahrenheit difference , and 8 8  
percen t  had le ss than a one degree Fahrenhei t  dif ference . 
These r e sult s were applicable only t o  a warm environment .  
However ,  fur ther support again st the common assump t ion o f  
p lus or minus one degree Fahrenheit d if ference was pre -
sented . 
D i f ferenc e s  Betwe en Oral and 
Ax illary Temperatur e s  
Loudon ( 1 9 5 7 )  studied axi llary and o r a l  t emp eratur e s  
i n  7 5  children , aged three t o  1 5  year s .  Concurrent oral and 
axi llary recordings were made for three minutes durat ion . 
Re sult s showed that oral t emp eratur e s  were higher than 
axi llary in only 24 sub je c t s .  I n  2 9  sub j e c t s ,  the d iffer -
enc e was greater than one degree Fahrenhe i t ;  in 1 5  sub jec t s  
i t  was le ss than 0 . 4  degrees Fahrenhe it . In seven sub je c t s  
the axillary recording s were higher than the oral t empera-
tur e s .  The average d ifference was 0 . 8  degrees Fahrenhe it 
with a range from zero to 3 . 6  degrees Fahrenhei t . 
G eorge (1 9 6 5 )  r epor t ed a variat ion o f  z ero to two 
degrees Fahr enhei t  b etween oral and axi l lary t emp eratur es .  
S p ec ifical l y ,  an oral t emp eratur e may b e  two degr ees 
F ahr enhei t  higher than an axi l l lary t emp eratur e,  or it  may 
equal i t  in another individual .  Resul t s  wer e  inconc lusive 
due to a lack of data and fur ther invest igat ion was indi ­
cat ed .  
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Nicho l s  and other s  ( 1 9 6 6 ) found a rang e o f  z ero to 
4 . 2 degr ees Fahr enhei t  in a compari son of oral and axi l lary 
r ecording s at op t imum t emp eratures . Only 5 p ercent had an 
exac t one degr ee Fahrenhei t  differ ence.  F ifty- seven p er c ent 
had l ess than and 35 p ercent had gr eater than a one degree 
Fahr enhei t d i f f er enc e .  The assumpt ion that axi l lary t emp er -
atur es are one degr ee Fahrenhei t lower than oral , as 
r epor t ed b y  their li t eratur e r evi ew ,  was no t suppor t ed .  
In V i etnam , Nicho l s  and Glor ( 1 9 6 8 b ) repor t ed a 
z ero to 1 . 6  d egr ees Fahr enheit range with a mean differ enc e 
o f  0 . 54 d egrees Fahr enhei t  b etween oral and axi l lary op t imum 
t emp eratur es . On ly 7 p ercent had exact ly a one degree 
Fahr enhei t  d i f f er enc e ,  wher ea s  about 8 1  p erc ent had l ess 
than a one d egree Fahr enheit differ enc e .  These r esu l t s  
indicat ed that in a majority of sub jec t s ,  axi l lary t empera­
tur es woul d  be l ess than one d egr ee Fahrenhei t lower than 
oral t emp er atur es. 
D i f f er en c es B etween Skin and 
Rectal Temper atur es 
D i f f er enc es b etween skin and rectal t emperatures in 
neonat es wer e  ob served by Hal l  and O l iver ( 1 9 7 1 ) . A visua l , 
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noninvasive technique for e st ima t ing body temperatur e s  was 
studied . A c l inical trial wa s conduc ted, prior to the 
inve st igat ion, which comp ared mean skin temp eratures ( from 
the r ight upper abdominal quadran t )  to rectal temperatur e s .  
A mean d ifference o f  0 . 3 7 p lus o r  minus 0 . 0 2 degrees Cel sius 
between the two site s  was found . Further research was indi­
cated because me thodo logy for the c l inical trial was no t 
repor t ed . 
Fenner and L ist ( 1 9 7 1 )  p l aced 1 7  newborn infan t s, o f  
vary ing we ight s ,  in servocontro l l ed incubators and monitored 
b o th skin and co lon t emperatur e s .  I n  the larger neonat e s, 
with a we ight greater than 1 , 5 0 0  grams, the co lon t empera­
tur e s  were h igher than the skin temperatures.  In sma l l er 
neona t e s, with a we ight l e ss than 1 , 5 0 0  grams, the differ­
enc e s  were reversed . The differ enc e s  in the larger and 
smaller neonat e s  b e tween skin and co lon t emperatures were 
stat ist ical l y  signif icant (p  <. 0 . 0 0 5 ) . 
Coyer ( 1 9 8 0 )  corre lated rectal and skin temp eratur e s  
in 24 neonat e s, 3 9 -4 2  weeks g e station , p laced in warm 
( i . e .  I environmental temp erature s  of 32 to 33 degrees 
C e l sius) iso l e t t e s .  Pr e t e st measurement s  of skin and rectal 
temp eratur e s  with thermistor probes were made upon p l acement 
in the iso l e t te . P o st - t e st mea sur ement s  were made 3 0  
minut e s  later . An r value wa s obtained from comp ar ing the 
mea surement s ( ac tual value wa s no t repor t ed ) . Pre t e st 
rectal and skin temp er atures correlated reaching leve l s  o f  
signif icance of p= . O l .  Dur ing the p o st - t e st period,  
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differences b e tween rectal and skin reading s were no t si g ­
nific ant . Coyer concluded that rectal and skin me asurement s  
in neonates can be used int erchangeab ly in a rooming - in 
environment .  
Rut t er and Hu l l  ( 1 9 7 9 )  ob served skin and rectal 
temperature di fferenc e s  in 3 0  infant s, four hour s to 11  days 
of age . The response of t erm infan t s  to warm environment s, 
i . e . , i so l e t t e  temp eratur e s  greater than 3 4  degrees Cel sius, 
was stud ied . A di fference between skin and rectal temp era­
tur e s  of 0 . 5  degrees Ce l sius was no ted when sweat ing 
occurred . Re su l t s  indicated that 0 . 5  degrees C e l s ius was a 
c l o se approximat ion o f  the usual differenc e s  b e tween the two 
si t e s  in a warm environment . Further research wa s needed 
for the sp e c i f i c  dif ference s .  
D i f ference s  Be tween Rec t a l  and 
Axillary Recordings 
Torrance ( 1 9 6 8 ) studied the dif ferences b e tween 
axi l l ary and rectal readings in premature infan t s .  The 
samp le con si sted of 1 2 0  infan t s, 34 to 3 6  we eks g e station ,  
w i t h  a minimum we ight of 1 , 5 00 grams, who had temperatur e s  
mon i tored every hal f  minute for five minutes .  Re su l t s  indi ­
cated a mean rectal temperatur e of 3 6 . 5 5 degree s  C e l sius and 
a mean axi l l ary temp erature of 3 6 . 6 1 degrees Cel sius .  The 
differences b e tween rectal and axi l lary temp eratur e s  o f  
0 . 0 6 degrees C e l sius was no t significant ( p= . 0 5 ) . The 
resul t s  ind icated that rectal and axi l lary t emperatur e s  may 
be used int erchang eab ly in premature infan t s .  
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Eoff and o t her s ( 1 9 7 4 )  s tudied rec tal and axi l l ary 
relati onships in neonate s .  Thirty ful l - term neonat e s ,  with 
a mean we ight of seven pounds , five ounces , and reportedly 
in good health, had s imul taneous axi l lary and rectal t em­
peratures  taken for five minute s ,  with both a s tandard g l a s s  
thermome t er and a tele thermome ter . Resul ts  ind icated a high 
corr e l a t ion b e tween the s i tes  when r= . 9 2 with the g l a s s  
thermome ter and r= . 9 3 with the tele thermome ter . A 0 . 49 
degree Fahrenhe i t  difference was found between the two s i tes  
wi th the g l a s s  thermomet er which was s i gni f i cant beyond the 
p = . O l l eve l . With the t e l e thermome ter ,  a 0 . 2  degree 
Fahrenheit  average dif ference was found which was no t s ig ­
n i f ic ant . The evidence reported supported a s ignificant 
di fference between the two s i tes . However , the resu l t s  may 
have led to an unr e l iab l e  conclus ion if the axi l l ary and / or 
rectal thermometers requ ired more than five minutes to 
reg i s ter temp eratures . 
Kim and o thers ( 1 9 7 7 )  compared ax i l lary temperatures 
with rectal recordings in neonat e s . Four hundred and fi fty 
hea l thy , t e rm neonates  were moni tored during the ir fir s t  1 2  
hour s o f  l i fe . Onc e admit ted t o  the newborn nur s ery,  with 
a room t emperature o f  7 2 . 4  degrees Fahrenhe i t ,  rectal and 
axi l lary temp eratures  were taken wi th an electronic thermom ­
eter . Axi l lary recording s wer e taken dur ing the remaining 
exper imen t a l  t ime . Re sul t s  o f  the axi l lary and rectal 
recordings were s imi lar . Rec tal mean temperature was 3 6 . 45 
p lus or minus 0 . 8 9 degrees  C e l s ius , and axi l lary mean 
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t emp eratur e wa s 3 6 . 3 2 plus or minus 0 . 6 2 degr ees C el sius . 
An approxima t e  difference b etween the two was 0 . 1 3 degr ees 
C el sius. Kim and o ther s  concluded that the measur ement of 
r ec t a l  t emp eratur es corr espond s wel l with axi l l ary t emp era­
tures in newbo rn  in fan t s .  
Bunt ain and others ( 1 9 7 7 )  studi ed axi l lary and 
rec t a l  r ecording s to g enerate data to p ermit sub st i tut ing 
one metho d for ano ther . One hundr ed and five neonat es, with 
sp ec ific medica l  or surg ical prob l ems, wer e  divided into two 
group s . S ixty -nine neonat es had rectal  t emp eratur es det er ­
mined with a g l ass thermomet er for thr ee minut es . Ax i l lary 
t emp eratur es were a l so obtained using a g l ass thermomet er at 
thr ee, f ive, and 1 0  minut e int erval s .  The o ther 3 6  neonat es 
had t emp era tur es det ermined with an el ec tronic thermomet er 
in both the axi l l ary and rectal si t es .  Analysi s  o f  the data 
showed that the correlat ion o f  ax i l l ary and rec t al t emp era­
tur es wa s higher wi th a g lass thermomet er than with an 
el ectron ic d evic e ( p= O . OO l ) . The longer the t ime used in 
obtaining the axi l lary reading (r= O . 7 S 7 4  at 1 0  minut es ,  
p =O . O O l ) ,  the higher the correlation with r ectal  t emp era­
tur es . The resul ts indicat ed tha t 1 0  minut es may b e  nec es­
sary for ax i l l ary thermomet er s to reg i st er temperatur es, 
and that such a l ength o f  t ime would l ead to a high correla­
tion with rec tal t emp eratur e r ecordings .  However , these 
r esu l t s can only be app l i ed to neona t es with medical or 
surgical  pro b l ems.  
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Coyer ( 1 9 8 0 )  evaluated whether axi l lary temp eratur es 
correla t ed with r ectal  t emp eratures in neonat e s .  Twenty­
four sub jec t s  wer e  p laced in an i so l et t e  and had simultane­
ous r ec t a l  and axi l lary r ecording s mad e and rep eated in 3 0  
minut es .  Resu l t s  showed that the first rectal and axi l lary 
t emp era tur es corr e l a t ed r eaching l evels of signif icance of 
p =. O l . The two si tes corr e l a t ed dur ing the post - t est period 
r eaching l evel s  o f  signif icanc e of p= . O l .  Coyer reco mmended 
tha t  axi l l ary and rec t a l  temp era tur es can b e  used int er ­
chang eab ly in a rooming - in environment and in an i so l et t e .  
Temperatur e D if ferences in O ther 
Body S i t es 
Rec ta l , skin, e sophag ea l ,  and aural ( i . e . , the 
ext ernal aud i tory meatus) t emp eratur es were monitored wi th 
thermocoup l ers in 10 term neonat es in a met abo l ic chamb er ,  
with an environmental t emp eratur e o f  3 3 . 8  degr ees C el sius , 
by Cro ss and S trat ton ( 1 9 7 4 ) . Resu l t s  showed that aural 
t emp eratur e wa s 0 . 1 5 to 0 . 2  degrees Cel sius higher than 
e sophag ea l  temp eratur e .  Re c t a l  t emp eratur e  was lower than 
aural  or esophageal temp eratures . Skin t emp eratur es d i f ­
fered widely from the other temp eratures . I t  was conclud ed 
that aur al t emp er atur es b est ref l ec t  core t emp eratur es o f  
neonat es.  Al though evidence was produced t o  support the 
usag e o f  aura l  t emp eratur e s, its pract i cab i l ity in g eneral 
nursing prac t ice has no t b een estab l i shed . 
Rec t a l ,  e sophagea l , mouth ( sub l ingua l ) , and audit ory 
canal t emp eratur e si t es wer e measured by Edwards,  B elyavin, 
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and Harr i son ( 1 9 7 8 ) . Twelve adu l t  subj ec t s  had s t eady - state 
t emp eratur es taken with thermi stor s . Resul t s  indicated a 
rang e o f  0 . 5 8 degr ees Cel s ius among the four s i t es . Mean 
r ec t a l  t emp eratur es o f  3 7 . 3 6 degr ees C el s ius were 0 . 1 9 
degrees C el sius higher than esophageal ( s igni f ican t  at 
p < . OO l ) . E s ophageal t emperatur es were 0 . 0 6 degr ees Cel s ius 
gr eat er than mean mouth t emp eratur es (not sign i f icant ) ,  and 
mouth t emp eratur es were sign i f ican t l y  h igher than audit ory 
c anal t emp eratur e by 0 . 3 3 degr ees C el s ius ( p ( O . OO l ) . This 
informa t i on sugg es t ed that r ec tal t emp erature ref l ec t s  core 
body t emp eratur e .  Although the st a t i st i c a l  ana lys i s  was 
report ed ,  the smal l samp l e  siz e  warran t ed further invest iga­
t ion . Res ul t s  from comparison s to the auditory and 
esophageal si t es wa s no t app l i c ab l e  to rout ine nur sing prac -
t i c e .  
Inf luenc es on Thermoregulat ion 
Evaporat ive Heat Lo s s  in 
Neonat es 
In addi t ion to knowing what fac tors inf luen c e  ther ­
momet er p l a c ement t ime and differ ences b etween var ious body 
si t es for t emp er atur e det erminat i on , mat ernal - ch i ld nur ses 
mus t b e  awar e o f  sour c es of heat l o ss ,  i . e . , by evaporat ion , 
in neona t es . Such heat l o s s l eads to rap idly chang ing body 
t emp eratur es in the ear l y  hour s o f  l i f e .  
Temp er atur es in neonat es vary widel y  af t er b irth , 
accord ing to a s tudy by McClur e  and Caton ( 1 9 5 5 ) . 
Twenty- three hea l thy, t erm neonat es had cont inuous rectal  
t emperatur e monitor ing for 3 5  to 45  minutes aft er b irth . 
Rout ine newborn car e  was g iven dur ing the moni toring in an 
environmental t emp eratur e of 7 5 . 6  degr ees Fahrenhei t ,  with 
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a 5 2  p er c ent r ela tive humidity . The invest igators conc luded 
that a sing l e  t emp eratur e recording in the immediate neo ­
nat al p eriod " i s  indicat ive o f  the infant's t emp era tur e 
status for on ly a fl eet ing moment " (p . 5 8 6 ) . 
Mi l l er and O l iver ( 1 9 6 6 ) sub jected 3 7  heal thy t erm 
neonat es to thr ee differ ent environmental cond it ions after 
del ivery . Fourt een infan t s  received rout ine car e ( i . e . ,  
p l a c ed in a basinet t e  wi th a b l anket covering, b athed ,  and 
app l ication o f  an ext ernal heat sourc e) ; 1 3  rec eived routine 
care exc ep t  for a bath, and 10 infan t s  were p l ac ed in an 
incub ator (heated to 3 2 . 6  to 3 4 . 4  degrees C e l sius) with 
rout ine car e  del ivered through por tho l e s  ( p lus a bath six to 
1 0  hour s after b irth) . Re c tal and skin t emp era tur es wer e  
moni tored wi th a thermi stor pr ob e .  Resu l t s  showed that the 
group bat hed aft er birt h  had a mean core t emp eratur e drop of 
2 . 3 d egr ees C el sius , the group wi thout a ba th l o st 1 . 8  
degr ees C el sius of core t emp eratur e, and the incubator group 
had a fall  of 1 . 0  degr ee C e l sius . These differences were 
sign i f icant ( l evel of signi fi cance wa s not reported ) . 
Report ed resu l t s  indi c ated that delaying a bath reduc es 
therma l lo sse s in neona t e s .  
T h e  e f f ec t s  of bathing on a newbo rn  infant were 
invest igated by Whi tner and Thomp son ( 1 9 7 0 ) . The hypothese s 
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of the exp er imen t  wer e  that bathing would cause a decrease 
in newbo rn  body t emp eratur e ,  and would st imulate a mor e 
rapid r eturn of normal body temp eratur e .  One hundr ed and 
sixt een neonat es ,  in an environmental temp erature of 7 2  to 
7 9  degr ees Fahr enheit , with a relative humidity o f  5 0  to 5 5  
p er c en t , had their axi l lary temp eratur es monitored with a 
skin prob e .  Infan t s  wer e  ei ther bathed or no t bathed , and 
had pr e- and p o st - t est t emperatures recorded . Resu l t s  con ­
f irmed the first hypo thesi s in that body temp eratur es wer e 
one d egr ee F ahr enhei t lower in the bathed group o f  infan t s .  
The second hyp o thesi s  wa s a l so conf irmed in that b ody t em­
p eratur es wer e  0 . 5  degr ees Fahr enhei t higher in the bathed 
infan t s  three to six hour s aft er b irth ( significant at 
p < . 0 5 ) . Thi s  information sugg est ed that bathing an infant 
aft er b irth wi l l  fost er thermor egulat ion in later hours o f  
l i f e .  
D a hm  and James ( 1 9 7 2 )  evaluat ed heat l o ss in newb o rn  
infan t s  b y  moni toring skin and rec t a l  temp eratur es . F ive 
group s ,  of 1 0  infan t s  each , wer e  ob served for 30 minut es 
aft er b irth in a room t emp eratur e o f  2 5  degr ees C el s iu s .  
Resu l t s  indicat ed that infan t s  dr i ed and wrapp ed in a warm 
b l anket (wi th a mean t emp eratur e fal l of one degr ee C el s ius) 
r et a ined body heat simi lar ( a t  99 p ercen t  confidenc e l imi t s) 
to tho se inf an t s  dr i ed and p l a c ed under a radian t  warmer 
(mean t emp eratur e fall  o f  0 . 7  degr ees Cel sius) . Wet 
infan t s  expo sed to room air l o st five times mor e  heat com­
par ed to infan t s  dr i ed and warmed aft er b irt h . The 
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invest i gators found evidence to support drying and wr app ing 
infan t s  after b irth . 
Phi l l ip s ( 1 9 7 4 )  moni tored rec t al temperatures in 
1 1 5  newborn infan t s  to de termine he at loss aft er del ivery . 
A l l  neonates af ter de l ivery were dr i ed and wrapped, and 
e i ther p l aced in a heated crib or he ld in mo ther's arms.  
Re ctal temperatures were t aken at five and 1 5  minutes after 
b i rth in b o th group s .  Re su l t s  revealed that hea t l o ss was 
wi thin an accep t ab l e  r ange for both group s ( 0 . 9  degree s 
Fahrenhe i t  l o st at five minut e s; 2 . 7  degrees Fahrenheit l o st 
at 1 5  minut e s) . The dif ferenc e in the me an temper atures of 
both groups was not signific ant at 1 5  minute s  (p= . 0 5 ) . The 
inve st igator conc luded that ho lding the infant af ter b irth 
was as adequat e  a s  a heated cr ib in retaining body heat . 
S inc e temp eratures were mon i tored using op t imum p l ac ement 
t ime (Nicho l s  and o thers, 1 9 6 6 ) , the evi dence found sup ­
ported Phi l l ip s ' s hypo the si s .  
Smal e s  and Kime ( 19 7 8 )  found that radiant heaters 
and de l ayed bathing effec t ive l y  prevented heat loss from 
newb o rn  in fan t s .  Forty t erm, heal thy neonat e s  were studied 
one and a half hour s af ter b irth . Rectal  temperatur e s  wer e 
mon i t ored wi th a standard g l ass thermometer . The group no t 
b athed and p l aced under a radian t  he ater we re the warmest 
(i . e . ,  wi th a rectal temp erature o f  3 6 . 9  p lus or minus 0 . 12 
degr ee s C e l sius) and thi s differ ence was sign i f i c an t  when 
p < 0 . 0 5 . Resu l t s  o f  this study may be inconclusive because 
durat ion of thermometer p lacemen t t ime was not repor ted . 
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Heat l o ss through the heads of neon at es was invest i ­
gated by D eSaintonge and others ( 1 9 7 9 ) . One hundr ed and 
four infan t s  wi th a weight rang e o f  2 , 180  to 4, 5 6 0  gram s, 
had r ectal  t emp eratures taken dur ing the first 3 0  minutes o f  
l i f e  wi th a thermi stor prob e .  After del ivery, hal f  o f  the 
infan t s  had Gamgee- l ined ( i . e . ,  vernaid gauz e and cot ton 
t i ssue, medium qual i t y )  hat s  p l ac ed on their heads.  Rat e  o f  
fal l in rectal  temp eratur es were compar ed, and the mean fal l 
in the hat group ( 1 . 40 p lus or minus 0 . 09 degrees C el sius) 
was signi fi cant ly lower (p < 0 . 00 5 )  than the fa l l  in the no 
hat group ( 1 . 8 6 p lus or minus 0 . 1 2 degrees Cel sius) . The 
evi den c e  sugg est ed that heat l o ss through the head was 
minimi z ed with hat p l ac ement . 
Gardner ( 1 9 7 9 )  stud i ed heat l o ss in newborn s  p l ac ed 
in heat ed b ed s  comp ar ed to tho se hel d by their mo ther s .  
Rec t a l  t emperatures wer e  taken two minut es and 1 5  minut es 
aft er b irth in 1 9  neonates .  Resul t s  in b o t h  group s, i . e . ,  
tho se held comp ar ed to tho se p l aced in heat ed b eds, at 1 5  
minut es r eveal ed identical temp er atur es o f  98 . 1  p lus or 
minus 0 . 3  degr ees Fahr enheit . The t emp eratur e dr op s in b o th 
group s 1 5  minut es af t er delivery was no t si gni fican t ly dif ­
fer en t  ( 1 . 1 5 p lus or minus 0 . 7  ver sus 1 . 1  p lus or minus 0 . 7  
degr ees Fahr enhei t ) . The invest igator con c luded that mo ther s  
may ho ld their infan t s  aft er b irth wi thout conc ern that they 
may b ecome chi l l ed .  
Hi l l  and Shronk ( 1 9 7 9 )  invest iga t ed the eff ect o f  
ear l y  infan t - par en t  cont ac t o n  newborn body t emperatur e .  
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Af ter b ir th, 5 0  infan t s  were as s igned to the contr o l  group 
( i . e . ,  a heater transporter ) .  F ifty infant s wer e p l aced in 
the exp er imental group ( i . e . ,  parent's arms ) . Pre- and 
po s t - t es t rectal temperatur es were taken with an e l e c tronic 
thermome ter . A two tailed t - t e s t  showed no s ign ificant dif­
ferenc e ( p= . 0 5 )  between the t emper atures o f  the two group s . 
The inve s t igator conc luded that infant -parent contact sup ­
por t s  neonatal  body temperature after b irth . 
The amount o f  heat los s in a neonate de l ivered in 
trop ical cond i t ion s was de termined by Omene and o ther s 
( 1 9 7 9 ) . F i f ty - three term infant s ,  in s ix group s ,  in a 
del ivery room temperature o f  2 7  degrees C e l s ius , with a 
relat ive humidity of 8 5  to 8 9  percen t ,  had rectal tempera­
tures  recorded for 30 minutes after b irth . Res u l t s  demon ­
s trated the lea s t  decr ease o f  core tempe ra ture in t he group s 
dried and wrapped in towe l s  after b ir th ( i . e . , a 1 . 3  degr ees 
C e l s ius and 1 . 2  degr ees C e l s ius drop respec tive l y ) . The 
mean core temp erature was s ignif i cant ly higher in tho s e  
group s comp ared t o  the o ther s at 3 0  minut es . The inve s t i ­
gator s conc luded that dry ing and wrapp ing infan t s  in towe l s  
was a s  effec t ive a s  warming them wi th a radian t  warmer . A 
drop of two degree s C e l s ius in core temperature of we t ,  
exp o s ed newborns was a l s o  reported . Thi s  info rmat ion should 
onl y b e  app l ied to ar eas wi th the same t emperature and rela­
t ive humidi ty . 
Fardig ( 1 9 8 0 )  comp ared skin - t o - s kin contac t with 
mo ther s to radiant warmer s in maintaining newborn 
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t emperatur e s .  I n  t h i s  pro sp e c t ive study , skin and rectal 
t emperatur e s  were monitore d .  Re su l t s  supported the invest i ­
g ator ' s  hyp o t he si s  that body temp er ature s  would b e  l owe st in 
infan t s  without skin - t o - skin contact , higher in delayed con ­
tac t , and h ighe st in neonates with cont inuous skin - to - sk in 
contact  (p=O . O O l ) . Thi s  informat ion sugg e sted that p lace­
ment of neonates in mo ther ' s  arms after b irth would promo t e  
thermoregulatory maint enanc e .  
Brit ton ( 1 9 8 0 )  inve st igated the e ffect o f  post ­
de l ivery skin - to - sk in cont act on neonatal t emper ature 
stab i l izat ion using an exp er iment a l  de sign . Thir ty- four 
infan t s ,  in two group s ,  were e i ther p l aced in a heated crib 
or he l d  by their mo ther after d e l ivery . Axi l l ary and rectal 
temp eratur e s  were taken five minut e s  after b irth , and one 
hour after infan t s  left  the de l ivery room . Re sul t s  revealed 
that t emp eratur e differenc e s  were no t signi f i cant b e tween 
group s at the one hour reading . Mean chang e s  in rectal 
t emper ature were not signifi cant be tween tho se held and 
tho se in t he crib . Mean changes in axi l lary t emp eratur e s  
were sign i f i cant ( p � . O O l ) . Axi l l ary t emp eratures were 
h igher in the gr oup wi th skin - to - sk in contac t . The 
resear cher conc luded that inf an t s  maintained the ir b ody t em­
peratur e s  whe ther p l aced in a heated crib or he ld b y  their 
mo the r s. 
Me t ab o l i sm and Physio l ogy in Neonates 
Mat e rna l - child  nur se s must a l so be aware o f  physi ­
o logic and met abo l ic factors which influence neonatal 
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thermoregul at ion . Bruck ( 1 9 6 1 )  revea led that neonates 
exhi b i ted homo io thermi c not po ikilo thermi c behavior after 
b irth . Fu l l - t erm and prematur e infan t s ,  in a c l imat ized 
chamber with an environment al temperatur e o f  23  to 2 8  
degree s Cel sius, had sk in b lood flow , me tabo l ic react ion s, 
and sk in and co lon temperatur e s  moni tored . Re sul t s  ind i ­
cated that the neonate had the abi l ity t o  increase me tab o l i c  
rates and vasoconstrict immediately after birth . From the 
second day o f  l i f e ,  heat product ion in an unc lo thed neonate 
was adequate to maint ain body temperature at a const an t  
read ing o f  3 6 . 5  degree s  C e l sius with an air temperatur e o f  
23  degrees C e l sius. Reported resu l t s  indicated that 
infan t s '  thermoregulating ab i li t i e s  were stable after 24 
hour s of l ife . 
S i lverman and other s ( 1 9 6 4 )  se ar ched for brown adi ­
po se t i ssue dep o si t s  in neonat e s .  S ixteen infan t s, aged one 
to 78 days o ld , with g e stat ional ag e s  of 21 to 40 weeks and 
we ight s o f  1 , 3 0 0  to 3 , 7 20  grams,  were p laced in an environ ­
men t o f  2 5 . 7  degree s C e l sius for one to four hour s .  Skin 
temp erature s  at var ious body si t e s ,  and co lon temperature s  
wer e me asured . I t  was found that the temper ature of the 
nape fe l l  sign i ficant ly l e ss than o ther skin temperatur e 
sit e s .  Nap e temper atur e s, l ike co lonic temper atur e s, 
remained warm during periods of c o ld stre ss ,  wi thout a sig ­
nifican t  d i fferen ce between the two si t e s .  Although the 
presence of a site of brown fat thermogene si s was supported , 
further invest igat ion was indica t ed in refer ence to nap e 
t emperatur es for sp ec i f i c  body weight s .  
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Adamsons ,  Gandy , .  and James ( 1 9 6 5 ) invest igated the 
fac tors inf luenc ing met abo l ic rat es in the immediate newborn 
p er iod . F i f t y  term neonat es , in different envir onmental 
t emp eratur es , had their oxyg en consump tion , rectal and skin 
t empera tur es monitored dur ing the study . I t  was found that 
oxyg en consump t i on i s  not dep end ent upon cor e or skin t em­
peratur es . Smal es and Kime ( 1 9 7 8 ) suppor t ed these f ind ­
ing s .  Oxyg en consump t ion wa s a function of the t emp eratur e 
differ enc e b etween the environment and skin ( r= 0 . 9 3 7 ) . This 
informat ion sugg est ed that both skin and environment al t em­
p eratur es must be monitored in the immediat e neonatal 
p erio d . 
Sulyok , J�qui er ,  and Ry ser ( 1 9 7 2 )  researched the 
eff ec t s  o f  relat ive humidity on neonatal metab o l i sm rat es .  
Thir t y - on e  newborn infan t s ,  on their first day o f  l if e ,  wer e 
sub j ec t ed to ei ther 2 0 ,  5 0 ,  or 8 0  p er c ent r elat ive humi d i ty , 
at an environmental t emp erature of 3 2  degr ees C el sius . Heat 
lo sses , skin and esophag eal t emp eratur es ,  and met ab o l ic 
rat es wer e  monit ored . Resu l t s  showed that ther e  i s  a highly 
sign i f i can t inverse r elat ionship b etween the r elative 
humidi t y  and evaporat ive heat loss (p < . 0 1 ) , i .  e . , the lower 
the rel a t ive humidity , the higher the heat l o ss .  The 
r esear cher s  recommended that a relative humidity of 5 0  p er ­
c ent may b e  an op t ima l cond i tion for neonat es .  
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r�h t i  and o the rs ( 1 9 7 2 )  studied neonat al reaction s  
to a c o l d  environmen t during the first five minut es o f  l ife . 
C inethermography (a  me thod which cont inuously records heat 
emi ssion ) and skin temperatur e s  were used to moni tor 12 
heal thy term infan t s .  I t  was found that after b irth there 
was a centripetal progre ssion of heat l o ss with the highe st 
heat radiat i on in the skin fo l d s .  The se resu l t s  app l ied 
onl y  to the first f ive minutes of life . 
Ryl ander (1 9 7 2 )  inve st igated reactions o f  infan t s  
dur ing expo sure to cold . F i f ty - e ight term infant s ,  zero to 
six months of age , were expo sed to environmen tal tempera­
tures o f  1 8  to 2 3  degrees C e l sius for 30 minutes .  Skin and 
rectal temperatures were mon i tor ed and thermographi c record­
ing s were made . Re su l t s  showed that the temperature decrease 
dur ing the first hour s of l i f e  was sign i f i cant ( p < . 0 0 1 ) . 
From one to 1 4  day s  o f  l if e ,  no signi f icant change in rectal 
temp erature oc curred during co o l ing . Skin temperature of 
the nape wa s highest dur ing the ear l y  day s and months of 
l i fe . At the age of four months , the nape reg ion was coo l er 
than lower p ar t s  o f  the back . The invest ig ator s conc luded 
that thermor egulation improved with increased age , and that 
ther e was an ag e - asso ciat ion wi th heat and emi ssion from the 
nape o f  the neck . 
Per l st e in and o thers ( 1 9 7 4 )  inve st igated the neo ­
nate's ab i l i t i e s  to adap t to a cold environmen t in the f ir st 
three days o f  l ife . N ineteen term neonat e s  were expo sed to 
different degr ees of environment al temp er atures and co ld 
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str ess exp er i en c es .  Therm i stor t emp eratur e measur emen t s  
wer e mad e i n  t h e  r ec tum ,  tymp ani c  membran e ,  and skin reg ions .  
Rec t a l  t emperatures o f  each group wer e  no t sign i f icant ly 
d i f f er en t  from tympanic membrane t emperatur es ( p= . 0 5 ) . Mean 
skin t emp eratur e  fal l s  differ ed sign i fican t ly from r ectal  
and tympanic membrane t emperatur es ( p  < . 0 1 ) . The invest i ­
gator s concluded that neona tes had the ab i l i t ies t o  maintain 
core body t emperatur es in a heat loosing environmen t . 
Skin t emp eratures at the nap e of the neck o f  infan t s  
at a high a l t i tude wer e examined b y  Dufour , Lit t l e ,  and 
Thoma s ( 1 9 7 6 ) . Three Quecha Ind ian infan t s ,  eight , nine , 
and 1 5  mon ths of ag e ,  at  4 , 0 0 0  met er s  above sea l evel in 
P eru , had skin t emp eratur es measur ed at six body ·si t es .  
Resu l t s  ind icated t hat the nap e o f  t h e  neck had t h e  h ighest 
t emp eratur e o f  a l l  the skin si t es .  The r esear cher s  sug ­
g est ed that brown adipo se t i ssue,  asso c iat ed with non ­
shiver ing thermog enesi s ,  wa s ac t ive in r eg ions o f  high 
a l t i tude and l ow oxyg en availab i l ity . However , due to the 
l imi t ed samp l e  si z e ,  furt her invest igat ion was needed . 
Summary 
L i t eratur e  as r el a t ed to var ious asp ec t s  o f  this 
study has b een r evi ewed . Temperatur e det erminat ions in 
neona t es ar e influenc ed b y  thermomet er p l ac em ent t ime 
( according to the si t e  used and the environmental t emp era­
tur e) , po ssib l y  by g ender and rac e ,  indep endent variab l es ,  
and b y  t h e  ext en t  o f  t h e  thermomet er insert ion . D i f f er enc es 
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i n  temp erature exi s t  b e tween oral , axi l l ary , and rectal 
s it e s . Factors such as evaporative heat loss and the pre s ­
enc e  o f  brown fat influence neonatal thermoregulatory pro c ­
e s s e s . 
Chap ter 3 
MET HODOLOGY 
In troduct ion 
Thi s  inve s t igat ion was a nonexp erimental , ex p o s t  
fac to , corre lat iona l s tudy . S imul taneous axi l l ary and 
rectal recordings wer e obtained from 3 0  neonates ut i l i z ing 
c l inical g l as s  thermome ter s . The data generat ed b y  the 
s tudy were ana l yzed s t at i s t i c a l ly to tes t the hyp o the s e s  
regarding the d i fferences be tween the two recording s .  
S e t t ing 
The s e t t ing was the Newborn Nur s ery of an urb an , 
midd l e  Atlantic teaching ho sp i tal and medical center . The 
nur s ery ha s 25 b a s ine t t e s  for private , s t aff , and Medicaid 
patient s . The nur sery t emperature i s  main tained at 7 2  
degree s p lus o r  minus five degr ees Fahrenhe i t  with a r e l a ­
t ive humidity of 5 0  percent . Infants  we re l igh tly clo thed 
in co tton shif t s , d i spo s ab l e  diaper s , and were wrapped in 
a b l anke t .  
Populat ion 
The Newborn Nur s ery populat i on , from which the 
inve s t iga tor se lected the s tudy samp l e , con s i s ted of 
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approxima t e l y  750 neonates who were admitted to the nur sery 
dur ing the period of July , 1 9 8 0  to December , 1 9 8 0 . Neonat es 
in the nur s ery primar ily we re del ivered vag ina l l y wi thout 
comp l icat ions , and were predominately B l ack . 
S ample S e lect ion 
The subj ec t s  sel ected for inc lus ion in thi s s tudy 
were 3 0  neonates admit ted to the Newborn Nur sery between 
Augus t ,  1 9 8 0  and January , 1 9 8 1 . P arents of subj ects  wer e 
invited to par t i c ipate in the s tudy after the neonate ' s  
admi s s ion records and char t s  were s creened . The neonates  
who s e  s t atus was cons i s t ent with the s tudy criteria were 
s e l ected to par t i cipate . 
The speci fied criteria for adm i s s ion to the s tudy 
were : 
1 .  A mat ernal his tory free of transmi s s ib l e  
materna l cond i t ions o r  d i s ease ( e . g . , Rh in compatib i l i ty , 
and ges tat ional d i abetes  me l l i tus ) ;  
greater ; 
2 .  A b irth we ight of 2 , 5 0 0  grams or greater ; 
3 .  An Apgar s core at five minutes o f  s even or 
4 .  A gestat ional age of 38 to 42 weeks ; 
5 .  At l e a s t  24 hour s po s t  del ivery ; 
6 .  Reportedly in good health with no known thermo ­
regulat ing abnorma l i t ie s ; and , 
7 .  The infant s had been qui e t ly at rest for one 
hour preceding t e s t ing . 
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Neonates exc luded from the s tudy were : 
l .  Le s s  than 24 hours o f  age ; 
2 .  Birth we ight l e s s  than 2 , 5 0 0  grams ; 
3 .  C ircumc i s ion within one hour prior to tes t ing ; 
4 .  Sep s i s  or hyperb i l irub inemia ;  
5 .  Ge s t at ional age l e s s  than 3 8  weeks ; 
6 .  Apgar s cores l e s s  than seven at five minut es . 
Sample 
The s tudy samp le was compr i s ed of 3 0 , hea l thy , ful l ­
term neonat e s . Twenty- two male and e ight female newborn 
infan t s  p ar t i c ip ated . The mean we ight of the group was 
3 , 42 8  grams , wi th a rang e of 2 , 7 5 0  to 4 , 1 1 1  grams . Their 
mean g e s t at ional age wa s 40  weeks , with a range of 38 to 42 
week s . The neon ate s  were between 1 . 2 5 and e ight days o ld , 
with a mean ag e o f  2 . 9  days . A l l  infants were reported in 
good health without any overt phy s io log i cal prob l ems . A 
comp le t e  l i s t ing of each subj e c t , gender , weight , ges t a­
t ional age , and Apg ar score i s  shown in Appendix A .  
Ins truments 
Thermome t er s  
Twent y - f ive Kenwood Brand s tandard g las s re ctal 
thermometers were ob t ained from the nur s ery . Each thermome ­
ter wa s in spected visually for defec t s , intac tnes s ,  and 
s imi l ar i t ie s  in des ign . Once determined that each thermome ­
ter appeared funct ional , a ve s s e l  of water , measured by a 
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Bath thermometer t o  be 1 0 0  degrees Fahrenheit , was obtained . 
The thermome ters were s imul t aneous ly p l aced in the water . 
After a t imed one minute period , the thermome ter s  were 
removed from the water . The recording s on the thermometers 
we re comp ared to each other . 
S ix o f  the thermome ters which reg i s tered 1 0 0  degrees 
Fahrenhe i t  were s e l e cted to be ut i l ized in the s tudy . Three 
thermome ters were marked Al ( i . e . , Axi l lary # 1 ) , A2 , and A3 . 
The o ther thr ee wer e marked Rl ( i . e . , Re ctal #1 ) , R2 , and 
R3 · The thermome ter s marked Al and Rl were us ed in the 
s tudy . The remaining thermometers were made avai lab l e  in 
the event a thermome ter was broken . I t  was as sumed that the 
g l as s  thermome ters used for the temper atur e  me asurements 
remained ac curate during the ir use in the s tudy . 
Wat ch 
A T imex Brand watch wi th a s e cond hand was used to 
t ime the one minute interval s for the 12 minutes of record­
ing s . The second hand on the watch was as s umed to be 
accurat e ,  and no c a l ibrat ions were per formed . 
Inve s t igator Re liab i l i ty 
Inve s t igator re l iab i l i ty for reading the s t andard 
mercury thermome ters was determined .  The reg i s trat ion o f  
1 0 0  degrees Fahrenhei t , i n  the s ix thermome ters s e l ected b y  
the resear cher f o r  usage i n  the s tudy , was conf irmed by a 
res earch as s i s t ant . A 1 0 0  percent agreement on the 
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thermome ter reading s was made . Period ica l l y , throughout the 
data c o l lec t ion proce s s , a rel iab i l i ty check of the thermom­
et er read ing s by the res earcher , wi th an as s i s t ant , re sul t ed 
in a 9 5  percent agr eement . 
Data C o l l e c t ion 
Consent from the D irector o f  Nur s ing of the ho sp ital 
was o b t a ined . Each parent of an el igible pat ient , s e l ec t ed 
by the c r i t eria described previous ly , was approached by the 
inve s t igator and invited to par t i cipate in the s tudy . The 
purp o s e  and procedur e s  o f  the s tudy wer e presented to the 
paren t , and the consent form was read . Emphas i s  was p laced 
on subj e c t  conf ident ial i ty and the op t ion to wi thdraw the 
neona t e  from the s tudy at anyt ime . I f  the parent agreed to 
have the neona te par t i c ipate , then wr i t t en cons ent wa s 
o b t a ined (Appendix D ,  Parent ' s Cons ent Form) . 
The temperatur e s  were obtained on each infant 
b e tween 2 : 0 0 p . m .  and 5 : 0 0 p . m .  in the nur s ery aft er the 
cons ent wa s s igned . The infants at that t ime had been re s t ­
ing qui e t l y  for a t  least  an hour . Each neonate was po s i ­
t ioned sup ine in an open bas ine tte  with their cot ton shirt 
and di sposable diap er s opened . The watch , axi l lary ther ­
mome ter , and lubricated rectal thermome ters wer e readied . 
Twe lve-minute s imul taneous me asur ement s of axi l l ary 
and rec tal temperatures wer e taken on the subj ec t s . Each 
sub j e c t  had thermometer s Al and Rl , each reading 95 degr ees 
Fahrenhe i t , ins erted s imul taneously three cent ime ter s into 
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the rectum and under the l e ft axi l l a . The temperatur es were 
read and re corded by the res ear cher at one minute int erva l s  
from the eas i l y  vi s ib l e  mer cury co lumns . The pro cedure was 
cont inued for a total of 12 reading s .  
After the temperature measurement s  were made , the 
neonates were redres sed and repo s i t ioned in the bas ine t t e , 
and the thermome ters were cleaned . 
Summary 
Thirty ful l - term neonates wer e s tudied after 24 
hour s of l i fe . S imul t aneous measurement s  of axi l l ary and 
rectal temperatur es were made in 2 2  mal e  and e ight femal e  
subj e c t s . A total  o f  1 2  recording s at one minute int erva l s  
was obtained from each s ite us ing c l in i cal g l a s s  thermome ­
ters . 
Chap t er 4 
DATA ANALYS I S  
Introduc t ion 
An ex po s t  fac to res earch s tudy of 30 mal e  and 
femal e  newborn subj ec t s  was conducted to t e s t  hypo the s e s  
concerning the differences b e tween axi l lary and rectal t em­
peratur e recording s and the relationship b e tween the two 
recording s . The two hypo the s e s  t e s t e d  were : 
1 .  S igni ficant d ifferences exi s t  b e tween s imu l ­
taneous axi l l ary and rectal temperature recordings in neo ­
nat e s . 
2 .  There is  a direc t and p o s i t ive corr elat ion 
b etween axi l l ary and rectal t emperature re cordings at 
specified t ime int erval s  in neonates . 
In order t o  t e s t  the above hyp othes e s , the l ength 
of t ime required for c l inical glas s thermomet er s  to reg i s t er 
the temperature in the rectal and axi l l ary s ites  was first 
determined . 
Rec tal Thermomet er P l acement T ime 
Twe lve one -minute s imul t aneous thermomet er readings 
o f  rec tal and axi l l ary temp eratures were made in 3 0  ful l - t erm 
64 
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neona t e s . The maximum temperature , o r  " the highes t  reading 
o f  a thermome ter during a 1 2  minute period" (Nicho l s  and 
other s , 1 9 6 6 , p .  3 0 7 )  was determined for each neonate us ing 
the rectal s it e . The op t imum temperature , or " the maximum 
temperature minus 0 . 2  degree Fahrenhe it"  (Nicho l s  and 
o t her s , 1 9 6 6 , p .  3 0 7 ) was determined for each subj ect 
(App endix B ) . 
Maximum and opt imum rectal thermome ter p lacement 
t ime wa s ca lculated by comput ing the cumulative percent o f  
the sub j ect ' s  thermome ters reaching maximum and opt imum 
rectal temp erature s  at var ious t ime int erva l s . The cumula-
t ive percent s are indicated in Tab l es 1 and 2 ,  and in 
Figure 1 .  
Tab l e  1 
Cumulative Percent o f  Subj ect ' s  Thermome ters 
Reaching Maximum Rectal  Temperatures at 
Various Time Interva l s  
Minut e s  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  
N-Frequency 
of Sub j e c t s  2 5 1 1  6 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 
Percent 7 1 7  3 7  2 0  3 . 3  3 . 3  0 3 . 3  3 . 3  0 3 . 3 
Cumulative 
Percent 7 24 6 1  8 1  8 4  8 8  88 9 1  94 94 98 
12 
1 
3 . 3 
1 0 0  
Tab le 2 
Cumulat ive Percent of Sub j ect ' s  Thermome ters Reaching 
Op t imum Rec t al Temperatur es at 
Various Time Int erval s 
Minutes 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  
N-Frequen cy 
of Sub j e c t s  8 1 2  5 4 1 
Percent 27  40  1 7  13 . 3  3 . 3  
Cumulat ive 
Percent 27  67  84 9 7  1 0 0  
1 0 0  ..-,K 
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8 0  / 
/ 
W 7 0  / 
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3 0  ,I 
2 0  
1 0 -
o 1 1  
Minutes 
Figure 1 
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1 2  
1 
Cumu l a t ive Percent of Subj e ct ' s  Thermome ter s  Re aching 
Max imum and Op t imum Rec tal Temp eratures at 
Var ious T ime Intervals 
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I n  this  s amp l e , one t o  1 2  minut es was required for 
rectal thermometers to regis t er the sub j ect ' s  maximum tem­
perature . Approxima t e l y  24 percen t  o f  the thermome ters 
regi s t ered the sub j e ct ' s  max imum temperature in two minut e s , 
8 1  per cen t  in four minutes , and over 9 0  percent in e ight 
minut e s . The maximum p l acement t ime for rectal thermometers 
t o  reg i s t er t he sub j ect ' s temperatur e was eight minut e s . 
One to f ive minutes was the durat i on required for 
rec tal  thermomet er s  to regis t er the subj e c t ' s  op t imum t em­
perature . Approxima tely 2 7  percent o f  the thermome t ers 
reg i s tered the subj ect ' s  opt imum t emperature in one minute , 
6 7  percen t  a t  two minut e s , and over 9 0  per cent in four 
minut e s . The o p t imum p l acement t ime for rectal thermomet er s  
t o  reg i s t er the subj ect ' s  temp erature was four minutes . 
Ax i l l ary Thermometer P l acemen t T ime 
Maximum and opt imum axi l l ary thermometer p l acement 
t ime was det erm ined by l i s t ing the cumu l a t ive per cent of 
the subj e c t ' s  thermometers reaching maximum and opt imum 
axi l l ary t emp er ature s  a t  var ious t ime interva l s . The 
cumulat ive p ercen t s  are indicated in Tab les  3 and 4 ,  and 
Figure 2 .  
Tab l e  3 
Cumulative Percent o f  Sub j ect ' s Thermometers Reaching 
Max imum Ax i l lary Temperatures at Var ious 
T ime Interval s  
Minutes 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
N - Frequency 
of Subj e c t s  0 2 1 3 1 5 0 4 7 3 0 4 
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Percent 0 7 3 . 3 10  3 . 3  1 7  0 13 . 3  23 . 3  1 0  0 1 3 . 3  
Cumulat ive 
Percent 0 7 10  20 24 41 41 5 4  7 7  8 7  8 7  0 0  
Tab le 4 
Cumu l a t ive Percent o f  Subj ect ' s  Thermomet er s  Reaching 
Op t imum Ax i l lary Temperatures at Var ious 
T ime Int erva l s  
Minutes 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  
N - Fr equency 
of Sub j ec t s  1 1 8 3 3 8 2 3 1 
Percent 3 . 3  3 . 3  2 7  1 0  1 0  2 7  7 1 0  3 . 3  
Cumulative 
P ercent 3 . 3  7 34  44 54 8 1  8 8  9 8  1 0 0  
1 2  
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Figure 2 
Cumu l a t ive P ercent of Subj e c t ' s Thermomet ers Reaching 
Maximum and Opt imum Axi l l ary Temperatur es 
a t  Var ious Time Interval s  
In this s amp l e , max imum ax i l l ary thermome ter read -
ing s required two to 1 2  minutes to register the sub j e c t ' s  
temp erature . Approxima tely 20 percent of the thermome ter s  
reg i s tered the subj ec t ' s maximum temperature recor ding in 
four minu t e s , 54 per c ent in e ight minute s ,  and over 9 0  per ­
cent in 1 2  minut es . The maximum placement t ime for axi l l ary 
thermome t er s  to regis t er the subj e c t ' s tempera ture was 12 
minutes . 
One to nine minut es wa s the dura t ion required for 
axi l l ary thermometers to reg i s t er the subj ect ' s  op t imum t em ­
peratur e s . Approxima tely 34 percen t  of the thermome t er s  
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reg i s tered the subj ect ' s  opt imum tempera ture in three 
minutes , 81 percent in s ix minutes , and over 90 percent in 
e ight minut e s . The opt imum p l acement t ime for axi l l ary 
thermome ters to reg i s t er the sub j ect ' s  temp erature was e ight 
minut e s . 
Thermome ter Readings 
A frequency d i s tribut ion of the temperature reading s 
obtained from each o f  the 3 0  neonates i s  pre s ented in 
Tab l e  5 .  
Tab l e  5 
Frequency D i s tr ibut ion o f  Temperature 
Reading s for 30 Neonates 
Maximum Temp eratures Op t imum Temperatures 
Degrees  
Fahrenhe it Rec ta l  Axi l l ary Rec t a l  Axi l l ary 
9 5 . 0  to 9 5 . 9  0 0 0 0 
9 6 . 0  to 9 6 . 9  0 0 0 0 
9 7 . 0  to 9 7 . 9  1 1 1 2 
9 8 . 0  to 9 8 . 9  8 14 1 6  1 7  
9 9 . 0  to 9 9 . 9  2 0  14 12 1 0  
1 0 0 . 0  to 1 0 0 . 9  1 1 1 1 
1 0 1 . 0  to 1 0 1 . 9 0 0 0 0 
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In thi s samp l e , a maj or i ty o f  the rectal and 
axi l l ary thermome ter reg i s trat ions c lust ered around 9 8 . 0  t o  
9 9 . 9  degrees  Fahrenhe i t . 
The range , mean , and s t andard deviat ion for the 
maximum and opt imum rectal axi l l ary thermometer reg i s tra­
t ions are indicated in Tab l e  6 .  
Tab l e  6 
Rang e , Mean , and S t andard D ev ia t ion for Max imum an� Op t imum 
Re c ta l  and Ax i l l ary Thermome t e r  R e c o r d in g s 
-
Range Mean S t andard Dev i at ion 
Max imum O p t imum 
Me t hod Temper a tur e Temp erature 
Rec t a l  9 7 . 6  t o  9 7 . 4  t o  
1 0 0 . 4  1 0 0 . 4  
Ax i l l a r y  9 7 . 8  t o  9 7 . 6  t o  
1 0 0 . 4  1 00 . 2  
----- - ---- - -- -- - - - -
Max imum Op t imum 
Temperatur e  Temperatur e  
9 9 . 0 5 
9 8 . 8 7 
- - -- --
9 8 . 8 8 
9 8 . 7 0 
lA l l  t emper a tur e s  are r e c orded in degr e e s  F ahrenh e i t . 
Max imum Op t imum 
Temp e r a tu r e  Temp erature 
. 4 9 . 5 1 
. 4 7 . 48 
-.J 
N 
D i f ference Be tween Rec tal and Axi l lary 
Temperature Recordings 
Rec t a l  and ax i l l ary temperature reading s for each 
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neonate , a t  maximum and opt imum t emperature s ,  were compared . 
The difference between the two s i tes in each neonate was 
de termined (Appendix C ) . Thi s  determina t ion was made by 
sub trac t ing the axi l l ary temp eratur e from the rectal t em-
perature recording in each neonat e .  
The frequency d i s t r ibut ion o f  the dif ferences 
be tween rectal and ax i l l ary tempera ture recording s in the 
subj ec t s  is indicated in Figure 3 and Tab le 7 .  The mean 
d ifferenc e s  between the recording s ar e also  inc luded in 
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Figure 3 
D i ffer enc e s  Between Rectal and Ax i l l ary Temperature 
Read ing s at Maximum and Op t imum P l acement T ime 
� 
l . 2  
Tab le 7 
Frequency Dis tr ibut ion o f  D i fferences Betwe en 
Rectal and Ax i l lary Temperature Reading s 
in 3 0  Neonates  , 1 Mean Difference 
Frequency N o f  Sub j ects 
D if ference s Maximum Opt imum 
7 4  
(Degre e s  Fahrenhei t )  Temperature Temperature 
- 0 . 4  
- 0 . 2  
0 
0 . 2  
0 . 4  
0 . 6  
0 . 8  
l . 0  
Mean D if ference 
(Degrees  Fahrenheit ) 










0 . 1 8 0 . 1 9 
Rec tal  temperature minus axi l l ary 
In this samp l e , the dis tribution of the differences 
b e tween rectal and axi l l ary temperature reading s c lus t ers 
around 0 to 0 . 4  degrees F ahrenhe it . The mean differences 
between the maximum and optimum temperatures are c l o s e ly 
related . 
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T o  t e s t  the hypo the s i s  that s igni f icant difference s  
exi s t  between s imul t aneous axi l lary and r e c t a l  temper ature 
recording s in neonate s ,  a method o f  ana lyzing paired data 
was used . Thi s method , a Paired T - t e s t , is imp lemented when 
the resear cher obtains " two measur e s  from the same sub -
j ec t s "  ( P o l i t  and Hung l er , 1 9 7 8 , p .  5 5 0 ) . In thi s s tudy , 
two s e t s  o f  data were col lec ted from the same subj ect , 
i . e . , rectal and axi l l ary temperature recording s . 
Data anal ys i s , ut i l iz ing the Paired T - t e s t  method , 
ind icated that the mean maximum rec tal temperatur e record­
ing s  s igni f icant l y  exceeded mean maximum axi l l ary tempera-
tur e recording s (t=3 . 1 1 ,  d . f . = 2 9 , p < . O l ) . 
The mean opt imum rectal temperature re cording s s i g ­
nificant ly exceeded mean opt imum axi l lary temperature 
recording s when data were fur ther anal yzed ut i l i z ing the 
Paired T - t e s t  me thod ( t=3 . 0 5 ,  d . f . = 2 9 , p < . Ol ) . 
The nul l  hyp o the s i s  was rej ected , and the res earch 
hypo the s i s  wa s accepted ( i . e . , s igni ficant differences exi s t  
b e tween rectal and axi l lary temperature recordings ) . 
Correlation Coeffic ient s for Re ctal and Ax i l lar 
Temperature Recor ings 
To t e s t  the hyp o the s i s  that there i s  a direct and 
p o s i t ive correlat ion between axi l l ary and rectal temp erature 
record ing s at spec i f ied int erva l s  in neonat es , the P ear son 
produc t moment corr e l at ion coefficient ( ' r '  s t at i s t i c )  was 
u s ed . Thi s  s ta t i s t ic provided a corr e l at ion index for 
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int erva l data to determine the d ire c t ion and degree o f  the 
l inear relat ionship between the two temperature recording s . 
The resu l t s  o f  the Pear s on r are i l lustrated on s catt er 
p l o t s  for maximum and o p t imum temperature recording s in 
F igur e s  4 and 5 .  
The charac ter i s t i c s  of the scat tergrams revealed a 
"moderate p o s i t ive corr e l ation" (Po l it and Hung l er , 1 9 7 8 , 
p .  5 3 0 )  be tween both maximum and opt imum temperature 
recording s . 
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Tab l e  8 contains ' r '  va lues for maximum and opt imum 
temper ature recording s .  
Tab l e  8 
Total Correlat ion Values for Maximum and Op t imum 
Temperature Recording s 
( p < . 01 ,  d . f . = 2 8 )  
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Recordings Pear s on ' r '  Value 
Maximum Rec ta l  and Ax i l lary Temperature 
Opt imum Rec tal and Axi l lary Temp erature 
0 . 7 8 
0 . 7 9 
In this  s amp l e , there wa s a s i gn i f icant correlat ion 
( p  <: . 01 )  between maximum rectal and axi l lary temp erature 
record ing s and b e tween opt imum rectal and axi l lary temp era -
ture recording s . The data supported the res earch hypoth-
e s i s . 
D i s cu s s ion 
The fo l lowing fac tor s may have influenced data co l -
l e c t ion and the resu l t s  o f  data analys i s . 
1 .  Resul t s  o f  thi s  s tudy indicated that there i s  a 
s igni f icant d i fference between s imultaneous rectal and 
axi l l ary t emp erature recording s in neonates (p < . 01 ) . As 
dis cu s s ed in Chap ter 2 ,  other s tudi es found that race , 
gender , exact locat ion and thermometer p l acement and 
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environmen tal condit ions may influence temperature record­
ing s in neonat e s . The s e  fac tors may have enhanced the di f ­
ferenc e s  b e tween temperature recording s in this s tudy t o  a 
s ignificant l evel (p < . 0 1 ) . However , data analys i s  sup ­
ported the research hypothe s is . 
2 .  One o f  this s tudy ' s  purp o s e s  was to t e s t  Roy ' s  
premis e  that rectal temperature recording s are one degree 
Fahrenhe i t  higher than oral , and that axi l lary temperature 
recordings are one -hal f  degree Fahrenhe i t  lower than oral 
temperature re cording s (Pous h , 1 9 7 6 ) . A one and a half 
degree Fahrenhe it di f ference between rectal and axi l l ary 
temperature recordings would be as sumed from such a premi s e .  
The data from this s tudy revealed a mean maximum t emp erature 
dif ferenc e of . 1 8 degree s  Fahrenhe i t  and a mean opt imum 
temp eratur e  difference of . 1 9 degrees Fahrenhe it between 
rectal and axi l lary temperature recording s . The s e  resu l t s  
d o  not support Roy ' s  premise (Pous h ,  1 9 7 6 ) . Thi s  l ack o f  
support may have b een due to the subj ect ' s  body s i ze and 
age . However , the d ifference resul ts o f  thi s s tudy are onl y  
app l icab l e  to this s tudy ' s  samp l e . 
3 .  Re sul t s  o f  thi s s tudy demonstrated that there 
was a s igni f i cant correlat ion (p < . 0 1 )  between maximum and 
op t imum rectal and axi l lary temp erature recordings . The s e  
resul t s  may have been influenced by thermome ter p l acemen t 
t ime , i . e . , the l onger the t ime , the higher the corr e l at ion 
as d i s cu s s e d  in Chap ter 2 ( Buntain and o ther s , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
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4 .  Re sul t s  o f  this s tudy ind icated that the optimum 
p lacement t ime for rectal and axi l lary thermometer s was four 
minutes  and e ight minute s , respective l y . The maximum p l ace­
ment t ime for rectal and axi l lary thermome ters was e ight 
minutes  and 1 2  minut e s , respectively . The s e  re sul t s  may 
have b een influenced by the exact p lacemen t of the thermome ­
ter , the environmental  surround ing s ,  or by the thermome ters 
imp l emented in the s tudy . 
Chap ter 5 wil l  d i s cus s the inve s tigator ' s  summary , 
conc lus ions o f  the s tudy , imp l i cat ions for nur s ing prac t ice , 
and recommendat ions for future nur s ing res earch . 
Chap ter 5 
SUMMARY , CONCLU S IONS , IMPL ICATIONS , AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpo s e s  of this ex po s t  fac to research s tudy 
wer e to answer the fo l lowing ques t ions : 
1 .  What i s  the leng th of t ime required for g l a s s  
thermome ters to reg i s ter the temperatur e i n  neonat es a t  the 
rectal and ax i l lary s ites ? 
2 .  Do s ignificant differences  exi s t  b e tween s imul -
taneous ax i l l ary and rectal temperature recordings in neo ­
nat e s ?  
3 .  Wha t is  the rel at ionship between axi l l ary and 
rectal temp er ature recording s at specified t ime int erval s  
in neonates ? 
A samp l e  o f  3 0 , ful l - term neonates  was obtained from 
the Newborn Nur s ery of a large teaching ho s p i ta l  in the 
Midd l e  Atlantic region . Al l par t i c ipants  wer e  over 24 hour s 
o f  age and we ighed greater than 2 , 5 0 0  gr ams . Each subj ect 
had s imul t aneous axi l lary and rectal temperatur e recording s 
made at one minute int erval s over a 1 2  minute period . 
Data ana l y s i s  was per formed which determined ther -
momet er p l ac ement t ime , mean , range and standard deviation 
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of temp erature recording s ,  leve l o f  s ignificance for the 
d if ferences  b e tween axi l lary and rectal s i te s , and the cor ­
relat ion between rectal and axi l lary temper ature recording s .  
Conc lus ions 
On the bas i s  of the data analys i s , the data from 
this s tudy supported the two s tated hypothe s e s : 
1 .  S igni f i c ant differences exi s t  between s imul ­
taneous axi l lary and rectal temper ature recordings in neo ­
nate s  (p < . 0 1 ) . 
2 .  There i s  a direct and pos i t ive corre lat ion 
b e tween axi l lary and rectal temp er ature recordings at 
spec i f i e d  t ime interva l s  in neonates  ( p  < . 0 1 ) . 
The fo l l owing conclus ions were a l s o  drawn from the s e  
data : 
1 .  The max imum p lacemen t t ime for rectal thermome ­
ter s to reg i s ter the neonate ' s  temp er atures  was eight 
minut e s . The opt imum p l acement t ime for rectal thermome ter s 
wa s four minut e s . 
2 .  The maximum placement t ime for ax i l l ary ther ­
mometer s to reg i s ter the neonate ' s  temperatures  wa s 12  
minut e s . The opt imum p l acement t ime for axi l lary thermome ­
ters was e ight minutes . 
3 .  The me an rectal maximum temperature in neonates  
was 9 9 . 0 5 p lus or  minus . 49 degrees Fahr enhe i t . The mean 
rectal o p t imum temperatur e wa s 9 8 . 8 8 p lus or minus . 5 1 
degr e e s  Fahrenhe i t . 
4 .  The mean axi l lary maximum and opt imum t empera­
tur e s  in neonates  were 9 8 . 8 7 p lus or minus . 4 7 degrees 
Fahrenhe i t  and 98 . 7  p lus or minus . 48 degrees Fahrenhe it , 
r e sp e c t ive l y .  
5 .  The mean d if ference between maximum rectal and 
ax i l l ary recordings was 0 . 18 degree s  Fahrenhe it . The mean 
differ enc e between opt imum rectal and axi l l ary re cord ing s 
wa s 0 . 1 9 degrees Fahr enhe i t . 
Impl icat ions for Nur s ing 
As a result o f  thi s s tudy , the fo llowing imp l i ca ­
t ions f o r  nur s ing prac t ice ar e imp l ied : 
1 .  A longer thermome ter p lacement t ime for deter ­
mining rectal and ax i l lary temperature recording s i n  neo ­
nat e s  may b e  indi cated . 
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2 .  Although s ign i f icant dif ference s  b e tween s imul ­
taneous ax i l lary and rectal temperatur e recording s ex i s t  in 
neonat e s  ( p < . 0 1 ) , the smal l  d ifference ( i . e . , 0 . 1 8 degrees  
Fahrenhe i t  for max imum temperatures  and 0 . 1 9 degrees  
Fahrenhe it for opt imum temperatures ) b e tween the two s i te s  
may no t gr eatly inf luence nur s ing care o f  neonat es . 
3 .  In a con s tant environment al temperature , axi l lary 
and rectal temperature recording s may be used interchange ­
ab l y  in neonat es (b ased on #2 , above ) . 
Recommendations for Fur ther S tudy 
I t  i s  recommended that thi s s tudy be rep l i cated : 
8 5  
1 .  U s ing a larger s amp l e  s ize o f  neonat es t o  rete s t  
thi s s tudy ' s  hyp o the s e s . 
2 .  Compar ing axi l l ary and rec tal temperature 
record ing s o f  a c l inical g la s s  thermometer with an e l e c ­
tronic thermome ter . 
3 .  Specifically det ermine i f  g ender , age , race , or 
we ight inf luence thermome ter p l acement t ime in neonate s .  
4 .  Compar ing neonatal temperatures in varying 
env ironmental temperature s .  
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SUMMARY OF SUBJECTS l 
Gestational Apgar Subj e c t  Gender Age Weight Age Score 
(days ) (grams ) (weeks ) 
1 M 1 . 5  3 6 5 7  4 0  9 - 9 - 9 2 M 3 3 6 9 9 . 5  40  8 - 9 - 9  3 M 2 3 09 0  4 0  8 - 9 - 9  4 M 1 . 5  3 544 40 9 - 9 - 9  5 M 2 3 5 7 2  40  8 - 9 - 9  
6 F 5 3 6 5 7  4 0  8 -8 - 9 
7 F 6 3 4 5 9 4 0  8 - 9 - 9  
8 M 8 3 00 5  4 0  7 - 9 - 9  
9 M 5 3 4 5 9  40  9 - - 1 0  
1 0  F 2 3 94 1  40  9 - 9 - 9  
1 1  M 4 3 6 7 1  40 8 -8 - 9 
1 2  M 1 . 5  3 5 7 2  40  6 - 7 - 9  
1 3  M 4 4026  40  6 - 7 - 8  
14 M 3 3 6 5 7  3 8  7 - 7 - 8  
1 5  F 5 2 7 5 0  3 9  7 -8 -
1 6  M 2 4 2 5 2  41  6 - 7 - 8  
1 7  F 2 2 8 7 7  . 5 4 2  8 - 9 - 9  
1 8  F 1 . 5  3 0 3 3  40 8 - 9 - 9  
1 9  M 1 .  25  3 0 0 5  3 8  8 - 9 - 9 
2 0  M 1 . 5  4 1 1 1  4 2  8 - 9 - 9  
2 1  F 1 . 5  3 1 1 8  3 8  8 - 8 - 9  
2 2  M 3 3 2 1 7 . 5  3 8  8 - 9 - 9  
2 3  M 4 . 5  3 0 7 6  40  8 - 8 - 9  
24 M 3 3 2 3 2  3 8 . 5  5 - 7 - 8  
2 5  M 3 4 1 6 7  4 0  8 - 9 -
2 6  M 3 3 7 28 40 8 - 9 - 9  
2 7  M 1 .  2 5  3 3 74 38  8 - 9 - 9  
2 8  M 1 . 5  3 1 04 40 9 - 9 - 9 
2 9  M 1 .  25  2948 3 8  7 - - 9  
3 0  F 3 . 5  2 8 3 5  4 0  8 - 8 - 9 
Mean 2 . 9  3428  40  8 - 9 - 9 
IF=Fema l e , M=Mal e .  
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HAXIMUM AND OPTll1UM TEI1PERATURE RECORD INGS I N  THE 
RECTAL AND AXILLARY S ITES l 
Haximum Temperatur e Opt imum Temp eratur e 
and T ime (Minute s '  ) and T ime (Hinutes ' ) 
Subj e c t  Rec ta l  Ax i l l ary Re ctal Axil l ary 
1 9 8 . 6 / 1 ' 9 8 . 4 / 1 0 ' 9 8 . 6 / 1 ' 98 . 2 / 6 '  
2 98 . 8 / 3  ' 9 9 / 8 ' 98 . 6 / 2 ' 9 9 / 8 ' 
3 9 9 . 2 / 3 ' 9 9 . 2 / 4 ' 9 9 / 2 '  9 9 / 3  ' 
4 9 9 . 2 / 2 ' 9 8 . 8 / 9 ' 9 9 / 1 ' 9 8 . 6 / 3 ' 
5 1 0 0 . 4 / 4 ' 1 0 0 . 4 / 6 ' 100 . 4 / 4 ' 1 0 0 . 2 / 4 ' 
6 9 8 . 8 / 3 ' 9 8 . 6 / 6 ' 9 8 . 6 / 2 ' 9 8 . 4 / 5 '  
7 9 9 . 4 / 4 ' 9 8 . 6 / 4 ' 9 9 . 2 / 3 ' 9 8 . 4 / 3 ' 
8 9 9 / 1 2 ' 9 8 . 8 / 8 ' 9 8 . 8 / 5 ' 9 8 . 6 / 3 ' 
9 9 9 / 3 ' 9 9 . 2 / 6 ' 9 8 . 8 / 2 '  9 9 / 3 ' 
1 0  9 9 . 4 / 3 ' 9 8 . 6 / 2 ' 9 9 . 2 / 2 ' 9 8 . 6 / 2 ' 
1 1  9 9 / 3  ' 9 8 . 6 / 6 ' 9 8 . 8 / 2 ' 9 8 . 4 / 4 ' 
1 2  9 9 . 6 / 1 ' 9 9 . 6 / 2 '  9 9 . 6 / 1 ' 9 9 . 4 / 1 ' 
13  9 9 . 4 / 1 1 ' 9 9 . 2 / 5 '  9 9 . 2 / 3 ' 9 9 / 3 ' 
1 4  9 9 . 4 / 3 ' 9 9 / 3 ' 9 9 . 4 / 3 ' 9 9 / 3  ' 
1 5  9 9 / 6 ' 9 9 / 9 ' 9 8 . 8 / 4 ' 9 9 / 9 ' 
1 6  9 9 / 4 ' 9 9 / 9 ' 9 8 . 8 / 3 ' 98 . 8 / 6 ' 
1 7  9 9 / 3 ' 9 9 / 8 ' 98 . 8 / 2 ' 9 8 . 8 / 6 ' 
1 8  9 8 . 2 / 2 ' 98 / 9 ' 9 8 / 1 ' 9 7 . 8 / 5 '  
1 9  9 8 . 8 / 2 ' 9 9 / 6 ' 9 8 . 6 / 1 ' 9 8 . 8 / 5 ' 
2 0  9 9 . 2 / 2 ' 9 8 . 8 / 1 2 ' 9 9 . 0 / 1 ' 9 8 . 6 / 6 ' 
2 1  9 9 . 2 / 3  ' 9 8 . 8 / 1 2 ' 9 9 . 0 / 2 ' 9 8 . 6 / 7 ' 
2 2  9 9 / 3 ' 9 9 / 1 2 ' 9 8 . 8 / 2 ' 98 . 8 / 6 ' 
2 3  9 9 . 6 / 2 ' 9 9 . 2 / 1 0 ' 9 9 . 4 / 1  ' 9 9 / 8 ' 
24 9 8 . 6 / 8 ' 9 8 . 6 / 9 ' 9 8 . 4 / 4 ' 9 8 . 4 / 8 ' 
2 5  9 9 . 4 / 5 ' 9 8 . 4 / 9 ' 9 9 . 2 / 2 '  9 8 . 2 / 3 ' 
2 6  9 9 . 2 / 4 ' 9 9 / 4 ' 9 9 / 3  ' 9 9 / 4 ' 
2 7  9 8 . 8 / 3 ' 9 9 . 2 / 1 2 ' 9 8 . 6 / 2 ' 9 9 / 7  ' 
2 8  9 8 . 6 / 4 ' 9 8 . 4 / 1 0 ' 9 8 . 6 / 4 ' 9 8 . 2 / 6 ' 
2 9  9 7 . 6 / 9 ' 9 7 . 8 / 8 ' 9 7 . 4 / 2 ' 9 7 . 6 / 6 ' 
3 0  9 9 / 4 ' 9 8 . 8 / 9 ' 9 8 . 8 / 1 ' 9 8 . 6 / 6 ' 
lTemp er atures l i s ted are in degre es Fahrenhe it . 
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PARENT ' S  CONSENT 
Date 
-----------------------
D ear Parent : 
A s tudy i s  b e ing conduc ted by Ms . Linda Hes tvik , 
R . N . , pediatric gr aduate nur s ing s tudent at the Medical 
C o l lege o f  Virginia o f  the Virginia Commonwealth Univer s i ty . 
Thi s  study i s  to  aid nurs e s  in determining relat ionship s 
b e tween body temperature recording s such as in your chil d . 
In this s tudy , each chi ld wi l l  have rec tal and axi l l ary tem­
p eratur e s  tak en at the same time . The temp eratures wi l l  be 
t aken dur ing one vi s i t  with your child in the nur s ery , with ­
out c o s t s , inj ur i e s , or bene f i t s , and wi th the ho sp i ta l ' s  
p ermi s s ion . Your chi ld ' s  identity wi l l  no t b e  made known in 
the s tudy and you may withdraw your chi l d  from this s tudy at 
any t ime . 
chil d , 
s tudy . 
I ,  
--------------------------
, g ive permi s s ion for my 
to be in Ms . Hes tvik ' s  
(Parent ' s  Signature) 
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DATA COLLECT ION CONSENTS 
;OMt.-1 I TIEE ON THE CONDUCT OF HUMAN RESEARCH APPROVAL FORf'.1S 
Ms . L i nda M. Hestv i k ( Dr .  Eth e l yn E .  
iO : Exl ey, Adv i s o r ) Pr i nc i pa l  I n v8 st i gato r 
�D�r�._M�a�r�g�a�r�e�t�S�p�a�u�l�d'�- n�g� _____________ Cha i ��a n of Dep a rtment Concerned 
1 0 5  
�O�r�._M_a�r_t�h�a�B�.�C�o�nw�a�yL-_______________ Adm i n i strator of Research G rants & Contracts 
r l TLE OF I NVEST I GAT I ON :  Temperature Record i ngs i n  Neonates . 
vcu ASS I GNED NUMBER : 4/ 3 I /80 
The Comm i ttee on the Con d u ct of Human Resea rch o f  V i rg i n i a  Commonwea l th Un i ve rs i ty 
met on Apri l 23 , 1 980 and the above i nvest i gat I on was rev i ewed and a p p roved . 
You a re caut I oned to note that : 
I .  I n fo rmed ,  w r I tten con sent i s  req u i red o f  each h uman s u b j ect o r  h i s  l ega l l y  
qua l I f I ed g u a rd i an o r  next -o f -k i n ,  un l es s  spec I f i ca l l y  exc l uded . 
2 .  Any dev i at I on f rom the above named p rotoco l ,  o r  the i dent i f i ca t i on o f  
unant I c I p ated p ro b l em s  wh i ch may i nvo l ve r i s k to subj ects , must b e  repo rted 
to th i s  comm i ttee for rev i ew a n d  a p p rova l .  
3 .  You r stu dy i s  s u bj ect to cont i n ued su rve i l  l a nce by th i s  comm i ttee , and i t  
w i  I I be rev I ewed per I od i ca l l y .  The next rev i ew i s  sched u l ed for 
Apri l 1981 At that t i me y o u  m u st ma ke ava i l a b l e  to t h e  
comm i ttee a rost e r  o f  a l  I s u b j ect s , a f i  I e  of t h e  comp l eted perm i s s i on s l  i p s 
a n d  a s umma ry of the res u l ts obta I ned , espec i a l l y  any adve rse or unexpected 
e f fect s . 
4 .  A I  I req uests fo r I n fo rmat i on re l ated to th i s  i n vest i gat i on must I n c l ude the 
exact t I t l e ,  the I nvest i gato r ,  and the VCU Study Number as noted a bove . 
5 .  Th I s  i n vest I gat I o n has been i n dent i f i ed a s  be i ng s u bm i tted to the Dep a rtment 
of Hea l th ,  Educat I on a n d  We l f a re ,  and w i l I be cert i f i ed to H .  E .  W .  
Yes NO X 
6 .  I n  some i n s ta n ce s  ap p rova l i s  cont i ngent upon comp l i a nce w i th changes 
d e s i g n ated by the comm i ttee . I f  such a re i mposed , they are I i sted on a n  
attached s h eet , one copy of wh i ch m u st b e  s i gned and retu rned to the 
comm I ttee to i n d i cate the I nvest I gator ' s  accepta n ce of the changes ; Where 
the re i s  no attachment , the study was accepted . 
 
Dona l d L .  B rummer ,  11 . 0 . , Cha i rman , 
Comm i ttee On The Con d uct of Human Res e a rch 
DLB lad 
(Rev i sed Form Dated 5/ 1 (76 ) 
Di re c t o r  o f  � u r s i n � s C o n s e n t 
D e a r  FI;rs . Barth : 
1 0 6  
A s t udy i s  b e i ng c o ndu c t e d  by M s . Linda M .  H e s tv i k . R . N . •  
p e d i a t ri c gradua t e  nur s i n g  s tu d e n t  a t  th e Me d i c al C o l l e g e  o f  
Virgi n i a  o f  t h e  V i r gi n i a  C )��o nw e a l th Uni ve rs i ty . Thi s s t udy 
w i l l  d e t e rm i n e  re l a t i o n sh i p s  b e twe e n  b o dy t emperature r e ­
c o r d i ngs a t  var i o us s i t e s  i n  th i rt y  ne o n a t e s .  Each n e o n a t e  
in the s tu d y  wi l l  h a v e  s i mul t ane o u s  r e c t al a n d  axi l l ary 
tempe rature r e c o r d i n gs m a d e . T h e  r e c o rd i ngs wi l l  be m a d e  
dur i ng o ne vi s i t  w i t h  the ne ona t e s  i n  the nur s e ry a n d  wi th 
pare n t a l  c o n s e n t . 
I h e r e b y  c o n s e n t that Ms . H e s t v i k  may o b s e rve and 
r e c o r d  t emu e r a ture s i n  ne o na t e s  the M e d i c al C o l l e ge o f  V i r ­
gi ni a H o s D l t a l s . 
( D i re c t o r ' s  S i gnature 
( �f\ NJ.  O i (l.cl1ll\ 
(, P.i? C\J..,'nl"li u  I ,LtJ \ 
1 0 7  
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